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1 

D 0000..1.IO 

The purpose of this course .of study 1s to ive pupils 

an understanding and appreciation of the contributions 

ade by earlier Europeans to our present civilization. 

It also is designed to strengthen those habits , skills , 

and attitudes necessary tor further 

field of the social sciences . 

ork in the broad .., 

In thus attempting to evaluate the gifts of the past, 

it is hoped that boys and girls may, in some measure , be 

inspired to baoome better citizens for the future . 

'l'bis course of study is based primarily on the text, 

,Q!g_ Europf! and~ ~ation by Barker, Dunca.lf , and Bacon. 

In discussing the objectives ot the elementary school, 

Bonser says: 

From the standpoint of society, the ele entary 
school is the eans by which the child is intro
duced ith oooparative rapidity to the culture of 
the race. It is the place here he gains the funda
mental knowledge, skill, habits , and ideals of 
thought, reeling, and action which are necessary 
tor all , regardless of social status , vocation, or 
sex. It is the institution which provides the 
integrating or unifying education which is at the 
f oundation or our national life . In a ord , it 
is the function of the elementary school to pro
vide the general bflsis ot health . equally desir
able tor all; to develop that practical efficiency 
in activities shared by all in dnily ork and 
intercourse; to develop those ideals and habits 
of civic and other forms ot group activity of 
equal value to all; and to cultivate iftereets 
and means ot recreation common to all. 

1 
Frederick G. Bonser,~ Elementary School Curricu

lum, p . o2. ~ 



The objectives ot the social sciences re: 

l . To lead pupils to seek always for the truth; to 
2 

question, compare values, and eigll evidence. 

2 . To develop a spirit of rairmlndedness t ard all; 

to recognize that a cultQre of a particul ar time or place 

is conditioned by environment . 

3 . To lead pupils to recognize that the orld is 

always in a state ot change. 

4. To develop the spirit or freedom of thought for 

oneself and for others. 

4 . To recognize tho democratic ideals of our 

government . 

2 

5 . io provide opportunity for actual participation in 

activities or a democratic nature, 

o. To intereat pupil.a in the affairs of the day 

through the use of ne spapera , gazinos , and pictures . 

7 , To develop the spirit of cooperation and fair play 

toward one ' s fellows and the state , 

8 . To develop those skills , habits, and attitudes 

necessary in reaching correct conclusions; that is , ability 

to do research, to organize , and illingneos to accept the 

verdict . 

9 . 'L'o integrate thf. social science studies with the 

activities of lite itself through excursions , activities 

in the neighborhood , and by allocation of responsibility 

1n tb.e school room. 

2 
Charl • Beard, Charter tor tb.a Social ·c1enoes ~----- ---- ---- ~------ ---------~ ~ ohools , p . 8. 



UNIT ONE 

OBJ :.CTIVES: 
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l. 'lo coordinate the history or the sixth grade with 

that which \fflS taught in earlier grades . 

2 . To lay a definite plan for the work ot the year. 

3 . To lead the class to develop a concept of the term 

c 1v111zat1on. 

4 . To lead the pupils to use maps in the study of 

history . 

5 . To give meaning to new words and phrases found in 

the text. 

6. To develop an att1 tude or appreciation for those 

peoples ot the past who contributed to the civilization 

or the present . 

7 . To lay foundations for proper ethoda of study. 

8. To help the class to realize more fully that we 

here in 1-\IZlerioa are the hairs of the ages , and that we 

in turn have a responsibility to the future . 

VOCABULARY 

01vil1zat1on bronze biblos 

Egyptians Oroma.gnons caravan 

Babylonia preh is tor 1c science 

Greece obelisk ttroyal purple'' 

Rome papyrus tribe 

geology Sphinx Mesopotamia 

patriaroh expedition Euphrates 
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Nile flint commerce 

Tigris frieze no.mad 

rhoenicians pyramid ouneif'orm 

Gem.ans scribe alphabet 

amber scroll Hebrews 

glacier astronomy barter 

delta 

ACTIVI'r:ms 

1. '.the class will d1souss the term, civilization. 

and formulate a definition for it. 

2. Use maps freely until ·the group has a clear idea 

ot the location of the countries under discussion. 

3. Begin a timo line chart which portrays in a 

graphic ay the length of time intervening between certain 

develop ents 1n history. This project should be carried 

on through.out the year. 

4. Lead the class to plan and execute a room frieze 

on hich the Story of Civili~ation may be told in ioture 

for • Thia project should also run throughoo t the year. 

b . Lead pupils to make up a bibliography for 

correlated readings. 

6. Outline a unit of correlated readings. 

'1. Let the class construct a. reading chart on which 

outside readings may be checked. 



8. ~ome subjects ror special reporta are: 

a . The 1mportonce of rivers in early civiliza

tions . 

b. How the taming of animals aided in developin& 

civilization. 

c. The value of tire to man. 

d . Tbe advantages or farming over hunting. 

9. Debate the following question: ''Resolved, that 

Egypt made a more valuable contribution tp o1v111zat1on 

than Babylon. " 

C~ILD'S PROBL 

5 

In the Fifth Grade you studied the history or hat 

is no called the United States . a aa from the very 

first that the people who came to this Ne orld were 

civilized people. They built homea and schools and 

churches. They traded with each other, built towns and 

cities, and organized a form of governme t under hioh to 

live. Where had they learned how to be civilized people? 

In this book e find that our oiv111zat1on began 1n 

Europe thousands ot yea.rs ago . The history of civilization 

is like a atreao. Each country is like a tributary that 

adds something to the stream. Ro£d this unit to find 

out what beginnings s0ll1e ot these ancient peoples made 

to civilization .. 

CHAPTER I 

'ffiE ST ' OF ISTOHY 
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Rend this chapter to get acquainted with. the countries 

that have added to our civilization. 

1 . ·Jlat do we mean by the tenu , ci vilizntion? 

2 . ntat shows that the American Indian was not 

civilized? 

3. Ma ke a list of the oou.ntriea that have helped to 

build our civ111zotion. 

4. Locate ench of these countries on a map or globe . 

5. :.'hat as the oat important thing that each 

country addod to the stream of history? 

6 . "/hat can we do to keep the stream ot history 

flowing? 

T OVER CHAPTER I 

irite the words in the blanks that complete the 

follo~ing statements: 

l . The early c1v111zat1on of the Egyptians gre up 

along the Riv er~-----

2. The carriers of the early civiliza tions ere the 

3 . The Ji ew Vorld was discovered by -----
4. History is like an endless • -----
5 . new relig ion as taught by~--~~~· 

6. Rome as located on a peninsula called -----
7. Perhaps the ost important thing the Greeks 

learned from the Phoenicians as the 

8 . Rome made a great contribution in _____ to 

the world . 



the 

9. The first peoples to develop a civilization were 

and the -----
10 . A race of people overran the Roman empire and 

almost destroyed c1v111zation. Tl)ese people were called 

11 . Ve knm, that the GreekB must have been great 

lovers of _ . 

12. The Germans gave a great invention to the world . 

It was the ------
13. Our civilization came largely fron the continent 

ot 

KEY TO THE 'tEST Ott CHAPTER I 

1. Nile 

2 . Phoenicians 

3 . Columbus 

4 . stream 

5 . Jesus 

6. Italy 

7. alphabet. 

a. la (or government) 

9. Jt yptians and Babylonians. 

10. Germ.ans 

11. beauty 

12. printing press 

13. Europe 

'I 



CH PTER II 

W E T BEFORE HISTORY 

Read this chapter to find out how men lived before 

they began to leave any written recordo. 

l . Hhan l:lon leave no -written history of themselves 

ho may we f'ind out about them? 

2 . Bow can e tell how these early man looked? 

3 . r'hat means did early an use to defend himself ') 

He used his and • 

8 

4 . ' Jrite a sentence telling ho Europe in those ages 

long a o must hnve dif ferad from the Europe of today. 

5 . Perhaps man's first invention was the 

o. The period during hioh en used stone tools is 

called the • The last part of' this age is 

called the -----
7. 'lhat change in climate occurred during the Stone 

Age? 

8. 1nat im1,ortant discovery was made during this 

period"/ 

9. Write sone sentences &hm· ing that the Cro.ooagnons 

were becwin·· more c i vilized than me people ho lived 

before them. 

10. What habits did the uen of' the ne Stone Age .have 

that the people or the Old Stone .1 go did not have? 

11. In -what country have e f ou.ncl evidence ot the 

Lake-dwellers '> 



12 . at step to ard civilization did the Lao

dwellers take<'> 

13. Ber ady to tell the class ho · farmin probabl y 

began. 

14. Make n list or those things that helped to make 

permanent homes. 

15. Be r eady to take part in a litt le play showing 

ho, people perhaps first learned to talk to each other . 

16. Give some reasons hy nen needed to live in 

groupg. 

17. The first atop 1n making a state was the form

ation of the -----
18 .. All that early man could not understand about 

hiJ:1 ho tried to expl ain by his 

19. Early r.an had two kinds of custo.ns or laws. 

~rhey ,, ere the and his -----
20. '/hat caused the Stone Age to end') 

21 . lane the metals used in tho order or their 

appearance . 

TES'l' 0 TER CH Tli'R II 

Some ot the follo ing statenenta are t r ue and some 

are false. It the state.r: ent is true wr1te yes by the 

number. Ir it is false write no by the number . 

9 

1. Early oan defended himself with his bow and arr o . 

2 . During the Stone Age the climate changed from 

cold to arm. 



3. Patriarch means about the same as chief. 

4. Early men found it easier to hunt alone than in 

groups . 

5. The Stone Age came to an end when men learned to 

use metals. 

6. Bronze is formed by uniting tin and copper. 

? • The Cro ilagnons were artistic people • 

..> 8. It is thought the I..ako-d ellers livod in opain. 

9. The first plow as an iron one. 

10. During the New Stone Age men ere learning to be 

civilized. 

11. \hen men had houses, domestic animals, and a 

farn he wanted to stay in one place. 

12. arly men had a religion. 

13. Man's first invention seems to have been to make 

bronze. 

" 14. Copper is harder than bronze. 

/ l\ 15. When a man had a large herd or flock of animals 

he needed to re~ain in one plnce. 

lo. ':i.'he longest port ot the Stone Age is called the 

Old Stone Age. 

~ l?. The Cromagnons lived in the cold part or the 

Stone Age . 

10 

I fg 18. During the Iron Age men first learned to use fire. 

19. Language helped n1en to live together. 

, ,l 20 . The fist-hatchet was the mast iraportant eapon 

or the I ron lge . 



21 . A gl ac ier is a river at ice . 

; ti 22 . he l earn about prehistoric msn from the books 

he \'irote • 

. 23. \ e m.ay see in the zoos today the same kinds or 

aniriwla that the en 3tone ge boy kne • 

J.. ,, 24 . liverytlting tlat t e early me.n could not under

stand about him he tried to explain by his religion. 

2~. It is thou tlt t hat .H;urope was settled by people 

fro Asia or Atric \ . 

KEY TO T,rT ON CHAPTBR II 

1 . lo l '1 . Ye 

2 . Yes 18. O · 

3 . Yes 19. Yes 

4. No 20 . io 

5 . Yes 21 . Yes 

. Yes 2 . No 

7 . Yea 23 . 0 

8 . 0 i4 . Yes 

9 . Uo 2!) . Yea 

10. Yea 

11 . Yes 

12 . Yes 

13 . 0 

14. Io 

15 . No 

16. Yes 

11 



CHAPTER III 

OUR DEBT TO EGYPT 

As you read thia chapter notice the things the 

l~yptians kne that have helped us in building the civi

lization that e have. 

1. V-rite a sentence tell1nb , hy 111.on first ade 

permanent homes in Egypt . 

2 . he most important natural t ature of E~ypt is 

the 

3. The fertile , tillable land was usually not more 

than miles wide. -----
4 . as mon remained permanently in one place they 

tried to make their lives more comfortable by 

and new things . 

lB 

G. tihat invontiona nd discoveries mentioned in this 

chapter do you think aided en the most? · hy? 

6. What property a.a con idered wealth? 

7 . The man became tle ruler. 

8 . The trades usually beg n in the 

9. Liat soue trades begun 1n those days that e 

may find in our towns of' today . 

10 . '.£.be pyraraids were used na • 

11 . ·i'by a r e men still. interested in exploring the 

pyramids? 

12 . 'l'he .n1ost ioportant activity or these people as 

-----· 



13. How does the Sphinx differ in construction from 

the pyramids? 

14. Describe the beginning of libraries. 

15. Name som.e ililportant beginnings in science. 

lo. Instead of using nioney the lltgyptians used what 

method or carrying on trade? 

l?. hat features made it possible tor Egypt to 

become the grain storehouse for the Med iterranean 

countries? 

13 

18. Use each of these words 1n a sentence: obelisk, 

papyrus , pharaoh, barter , pyramid. 

TEST OVER CHAPTKR III 

Trite the words in the bla.nlts that make theso etate

· ments complete: 

1. ~he pyramids ere planned as ~~~~~t.or power

ful kings. 

2. The greatest work in atone carving by the Egyptians 

is kno n as the 

3 . '1'he f'irst form or •ri ting that the Egyptians· used 

is called riting. 

4. The whole region around the mouth oft.he 11le is 

called a -----· 
ti. Karly men -ere tempted to settle in the valley of 

the Nile because the soil was • 

u . Storing ~P ater to use in dry seasons is called 

-----· 



7. Many archaeologists have studied the 

of ancient Egypt. 

9. '£he ovmership of la:r1d, camels, lll:.eop, goato, and 

other a111.o.a1a 1rH1s co:nail.l.cired 

10 .. The valley of the Nile is made rich by the 

or its v~aters. ------
11. Ii'xehanging one _prod.uct :for another without the 

use ot money is called 
______ .. 

1.2. 'fhe wealthiest man in Egyrt usue.lly becar11e the 

Men study the tmnbs of 2~gypt in order to learn 

the 

14. T'.ho ·word scribe mea.n.s a pe.raon v,ho 

15. Becttuse of the dry air and clou.<lloas sky Egypt 

cloveloped the soie.rwe of ------· 
H,. 'I'he boolcs in the world were IDB de by -------
17. f:l'he f'irst calendar dividing a year of time into 

36.o daya was mad.e by the ------· 

18. The f'ir.at books \::ere nade in the shape 01' 

of' paper. 

19. 'lhe most important activity of tho 1irgyptia.11s 

20. State in your ovm words •.rm.at you .consider ai"e 

so.me ot' the moat it1portant things that have cone from 

the en:rly .Eg;;rptian civiliZfi.tion to tHJ. 

14 



'7'T-r ---4, 
1. tot1bs 

~5. pictur~J 

5. fertile 

o. irrigation 

? • tombs 

B. papyrus 

9. wealth 

10. ov ori' low 

ll. bartering 

12. rul,er 

13. history ( or life) 

16. oldest 

17. Egyptians 

lH. rolls 

19. farming 

20. 

Head this chapter to find out ·what are some of the 

useful things the Babylonians taught us. 

1. Locate on a riap tho Tigris. and J;uphrutes rivers. 



2. From ·what you have learned about the early civi

lization along tile Mile valley t1hy do you thinlt people 

developed a civilization near the Tigris an.d Euphratest:); 

10 

3. Why was it natural tor tl:1.e PhQenieians to beoor1e 

the carriers of the Egypt.ian ttnd Babylonian oivilizati011.s11 

(Refer to your map.) 

4. Ba ready to tall YO'.J.r classmates hmi a Bnbylonian 

book was :made. 

5. Why was clay used to m.a ke books? 

6. For what purpose were cuneiform characters used.? 

7 .. What advantages did girls have in Dnbylon that 

girls did not .have elsewhere? 

a. Name .some beginnings in science made by the 

Babylonians. 

9. \"%hat beginning did Hammurabi malte? 

10. Explain why v1e do not see old buildings in Baby

lon todtiy. 

11. flame ti,o .interestin.g buildings made by those 

people. 

la. Explain wby it was naturt~l for trade to thrive in 

Babylo11 .. 

13. Irrom their wo!ric what kind of people v,ould you say 

the Phoenicians ·were? 

14 .. What was the most important thing the Phoenicians 

did? 

l.5. How d.id lea1·ning travel fron1 the Egyptians and 

Babylonians to us? 



16 .. What work ·were the early f-iebrowa interested in~? 

17 .. 1r•rom what ·book do \HJ learn a.bout the Hebrew 

people? 

18. lJhat 1P.1portant gtit did the Hebrews maJ;:e to the 

world? 

Copy the best answer in the following sentences: 

1. 'lhe Babylonians use (a) papyrus, (b) clay, 

(c) paper, (d) .aetal to make their hooks. 

2. The Babylonians invu.nted a sign for each .nonth 

which vm call (a) signs of the moon, (b) signs or ths 

times, (c) signs or the zodiac, (d) signs or stars. 

3. Hammurabi was the first man to trnrk out a 

{.a} <Wle.ndar, (b) an aritbmetio, (o) a set ot la.,,s,. 

(d) a sun d1al. 

4. •fhe Babylonians lived near the river (a) Mile, 

{b) :luphrates, (c} Seine, (d) Arno. 

5. The most oom.m.on obje,cts of barter in Babylonia 

,-.ere (a) sheep and cattle, (b) wheat and barley, Co) 

beads and trinkets, (d) ¥.1001 and fruits. 

6. One of the seven wonders of the ancient world 

· \iaS the (a) i;reat arches, (b) Tm,er of Babel, (c) The 

Hanging Gardens, (d) the Garden of Eden. 

7 .. 'lbe people who spread the early civilizations 

,~ere (a) the Phoenicians, (b) the Egyptians, (e) tlle 

Babylonians, (d) the Greeks. 

17 



8. The Phoenicians found tllat a certain kind of 

shell-fish could be used to obtain {a) llaarls, (b) a dye, 

( c) a je\1el, (d) a metal. 

9. A seaport on the eastern :Mediterranean we.s 

(a) Alexandria, (b) Tyre, (c) Carthage, (d) Patmos. 

10. The people ·who gave us the Bible \rnre the {a) 

Hebrews, {b) Phoenicians, (c) Greeks, (d) B~.byloniana. 

11. The country that perf.ected the alphabet was 

(a) Phoenicia, (b) Greece, (o) Egypt, (d) Palestine. 

12 .. A no:m.ad is a person who (a} travals about .from 

place to place, (b) mak:c1s bookn, (c} stays in one place, 

(d) studies the stars. 

13. The country thHt had a t1ethod of oountizig by 

sixty was (a.) Greece, (b) Palestine, {c) Babylonia, 

{d) Phoenicia. 

14. For building the Babylonians used (a) thatch, 

(b) sundried brick, (oj llltlber, (d) stone. 

15. Barter means, (a) to use lumps of metal for 

nonay, { b) to exchan~;e one object f.or anotlrnr, { o) to 

use ooins, (d) to use paper money. 

KEY FOR TES'.r on GliAPTER IV 

1. c.lay 6. the Hanging Gardens 

2. signs of the zodiac 7 .. the Phoenicians 

3. a set of lEn,s. 8. a dye 

4. Euphrates 9. Tyre 

5. sheep and oa.ttle 10. Hebrews 

18 
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11. Ihoeniaia 

• travols about fron1 place to place 

1~5. Babylonia 

14. sundried brick 

15. to exchsu:1g~ one object for another 

.Pupil: 

Dopp. 1l'he Later cave Hen. -~ ~~ 

Dopp. 

Fallows. Lit~le ~liIB,£SiC Painter. 

nEJal.. Mn:n Before History. 

-A Chi.ld.'s 1 .. · .. J_,·1.a.· .• t.o.r.l. 01' the World. -- - - -- _,.._. ~ - ....... . 
tlace-Tanrwr .. 'lhe story of Old Euro'1e and Y .. ·. ouµe J\..mer ioa. ~ .¥-. c. ... - -- _ _.I&-• -· ------ ......... __ _ 

Van :Loon. 

Stories of ..ti.ncient :f'~o~le. 

How ,lliil: Ci vili&a tion _B_e.,..f; .... £U_" 1_1. 
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l. 1'0 rind out in \ihat ways t!le Greet~s ouilt a great 

o.ivilization. 

2. To show ·the continuity or t..'1.o civilization lwnded 

on to the Greelcs i'ron Egypt and Bab;,rlonia • 

3 .. To develop the t~60$raphy oonoept of Gresco. 

4. 'l'o develop a conoe1;t of t~e by neHnH of the use 

of a thle line .. 

5. 'fo give op1,ortunity for reoe~rch ,,iork .. 

6 .. To further deVt-JlOJ} the correct nethod of approach. 

to the study of history. 

7. To enoouxugs collateral reading 1n the solution of 

a problem. " \ 
a. f£o help ·tho cla.ae in.torprct .history in the beat 

light .. 

9. To evaluate aor;1e or the contri but:tons nade by 

Ureace as compared with those :m.ado by some otl._er countries. 

10~ To lead the class to f'im:1 out sCEm of the ways in 

v~hich the G·reak civilization ll.as been 2 rwlp to us. 



legend 

OlY!il!}iOS 

Acropolis 

orator 

philosophy 

"'Father· of 'liistoryn 

.Aristotle 

Leonidas 

Marathon 

Mascedonia 

gods 

goddess 

The Golden .Age 

frdrius 

empire 

thermos 

Ionic 

Doric 

Corinthian 

AC'trJ"ITI:IT.S 

democr-aay 

lielleapont 

uity-state 

sculptu.:re 

oracle 

"sour g.rnpeau 

tziyth 

tra.i·tor 

Denosthe:nes 

Alexandr.in 

Del1ihi 

Pericles 

?Eiltiades 

Persia 

invasion 

anchor 

Mt. OJ.ynpus 

<l l"&.!Jla 

1. Let the class plan a notebook that t':111 sl1ov.w the 

contributions to eivilization made by Greece. 

!lAterial for this ua.y be: 

a. naps of Groeoe 

b. pi.otures of examples of architecture 

21 



d. pictures or d.rawings of' columns 

e. stories written by group 

f. examples of literature 

g. an account of the Olympics 

2. Divide the class into oonvenient groups. Each 

gTOUp will drm::iatize the myth or l.egend they like beat. 

3. Play t11e game on page 98 in the text. 

4. Ask for reports on the following subje.cts: 

22 

a. h'hat lessons should tha quarrels bet\veen .Athens 

and Sparta teaell us? 

b .• \fhy did tho Oreeai depend so much on the sea 

ror .a l.i ving? 

e .. Desor1be the eduoa.tion of an Athenian i:>oy. 

d •. Report on tl1e education ot' a Spart.an boy. 

e. Show how the govorruaent of a city-state 

af:f eots. us here in ii1.1erioa. 

t. Find out all you can aoout the ncolden .Agett 

of Greece. 

5. Continue the time line c.ba.rta. 

u .. Add to 'the room frieze as the claas sttggasts. 

7. Let the class in an oral discussion decide wiw.t 

aids Greece brou.ght to our civilization. 

a. Make a reading chart to keep bof ore the roofil.. 

Each child indion·tes his outside readings. 

9. Make an exoursion to the oampua to no'te efteet ot 

Greece on a.rcl1iteetu.re here. 



10 .. Send a small group to the art department of the 

college to rind examples of Greek sculpture. 

Read this unit to find out bm;J we have been inf'lu-

enced by the great civilization which the Greeks developed. 

Read this chapter to find out what beginnings Greece 

made 1n developing a great civilization. 

l. Locate Greece on the riap of i!;urope. Motioe how 

easy it mas for t!te Phoenicians to reaelt Greece in their 

boats .. 

2. '.}hat were some or the fine things th.e Greeks 

learned to do \1ell '? 

3 •. The Greeks came into the region of the Aegean Sea 

:t'rom .. -----
4. '£1:Lrough what .storl~H3 do ·we lea.rn about the lite 

of the earliest Greeks<") 

5. Tim center of Gruel:: lii'e vrn.s the 
_____ .. 

6., Give soae reasons Y,hy the Olympie gFnea n.ust 

have been valuable to the Greeks. 

7. The :moat famous of the city-states was 
______ .. 

a. Mame the different types of governr..tent that the 

Greeks had. 

9. tihttt shows that the Greeks ,'ilere proud of their 

city~? 



10. Name three 1.1ays b]' ,:ihich the Greeks improved 

trade .. 

11 .. Eow did the Greek colonies aid Greeca? 

12. Ba l"tH:tdy t~o -i;el.l yoi.ir clansmat-es the d11:"f erance 

in the sohoola er:£' _Athan.a tuul 01' bpa.rt.:-.;;. 

13 .. 1.;Jo:pla:in h.ot. the Oly.r::ipic games cm1e to be hold in 

oarly Oree oe • 

14. Be ready to discuss aorrw good pointz of the 

ru1cient Olympic gti!'.JS.s. 

15 .. Thy ..-~MJ tht, Marathon rc,ce made pi:trt of tr.c 

Olyapic games? 

t~'rite the rsorc.1 tlrnt is needed to coaplete the follov,-

------· 
2. We think of the ea1·ly Gree h:s e.fi great lovers of 

J. ?he graat,wt bu.si£1ese in the life of a Spartan 

we.a to make ------
4 .. It is thour;trt that the (}reeks came originully trom. 

------· 
5. Instead or" bar'tcri.nc the Greeks used 

in carrying on thl'lir trade. 

J;1eople were forced to earn their living :frot1 the .. -----



7. The center of Greek life and of governnent \11as 

the ______ .. 

8. Stories passed on by vvord of nouth from o.ne 

generation to another 1a 0~1 lle<l a ·-----

9. The Olympic g}1mes had their beginning in the 

country called 

lO. Go,n~rmnent by the people in Greece was called a 

-----· 
11. Dohools in $parta trained. a boy ouly f'or .. -----
12. Ea.ch Greek thought of his cit1-state as hin 

country. iheretora the city-states ivere not -----
13 .. Athens vm.s built up arol.lnd a large hill called 

the .. 

14. Most of 'the ordinary work in Ureeoe VJ:ari done by 

--· 
15. The Greelc ships hecru:10 so larg1J that they had to 

inveut the ------~---. 
16. Trada was increased and (r:re~k civilization was 

sprewd by her ______ .. 

l 7. 'J.'he ei ty-sta.te the t took the lead in education 

16. The G·reeks got their alphabet rrot1 tho ~ -----
19. :i:he f;!reat poet of the early Greeks was _____ .. 
20 • .As oor:1pa1 .. ed with the civilizations of other 

anoient peoples the civilization of Greece ·was the .. ---
21.. Tell in your own wordo how we have benefited froa 

the Oreek civilization. 



1. Athens 

2. bea.u.ty 

3. war 

6. sea 

r;. city-state 

9. Greece 

11. i'.rQl" 

"t-r··"J,.,,.f 
J"~_..t,L, TO V 

lJ. anchor 

10. fwlorlien 

l?. Athens 

18~ :Phooniciana 

19. Bomer 

Read 1;lds ohaJite:r to find nut hov.; Greece overcar1e 

.Alexand.er the nrnat .. 

Cont:tnue to add evidences ot' Greek civilization to 

your notebook .. 

of Ao3.a. 

g. Have sor:.te pupil, viith the ald of the class, write 

a brief outl:tne of' the chapter on the blackboLrd as gi ve11 

in tti.e foreword .. 

~3. 'i:he armies of' Persia ov~.,rran 'liiihut countries? 



4. Of \\hut modorn country does i?ersia re.mind you'? 

;> .. Bxplain ·.vhy tho .. Persian kin{S wishe<l to conquer 

6... I.n the face of' dangt':r which cities ,vu.re the .rn.os't 

brave'' 

~t. Why dirl Dpo.rta not {$0 to ~l.HJ a:id of the Athenians"' 

B. .E.."'tpla.in to the class \"JhJt the battle of :Llartt thon 

'?.. \''hat proves that the second 1?orsian arny w.n.s so 

11. 1'\"'hy were the Spartans chosen to cor1r:.1and the Qreef: 

ii~ .. What do you consider tht'} uost iaportant thing 

to do'7' 

14 .. Ee rimdy to tell the class 11ha t a.n oruele r,as. 

15. In a few sJw-rt sentences tell what the results 

of th.H victory at ~;a1ar.1is \•rnro. 

l ,, _o .• 

17. Vil1a t ef:fect does ,1ar have upon any natioa.-:i 

18. Looa:te J!£ecedonia on c:. rmp or Europs;.;. 

19. Why did Philip think it would be a good time to 

attack Greece? 

20 .. Who warned the (}reeks ugalnst Philip? 
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• Why do you think he ls cmlled 1~lexan.c1er tho Great,, 

OVJ1;R tiUAPl"wi 'VI 
nome of the .i'{)llm;;ing stntt;;)lont;:; are 1;r1.10 and some 

by its number. If it is lse '·""rite nt'1 by i 1~s nu:m.bor. 

2. Dem.osthanes. waa one ot the greatest o:f tlle Ur.(~ek 

orators. 

a. 'The greatest iheaJmess of' thH Greeks VHrn due to 

having many colonies. 

4. Af'ter the death of Alexander the rireat t11e nreek 

empire was held to:;eth.fir by Philip. 

5. Th.o most popular ru1n during the :r:J.oldon ,ilsert was 

o. '!lHJ Persians lived in the region tieat of ftreeoe. 

? .. ':Cho battle of tiarathon was lcnmHl as tho :t?irst 

really im!)ortant ba ttla of history. 

8. Xu:rxes was an AthHnian ge:wral. 

the Spartan war. 



10. Aristotle* ·the great philosopher, wa;; Alexander's 

teacher.. 

11. C~reece was conquerea at one tirll.o by :1nsoedonia. 

12 .. The greatest weakness or Sparta was due to ·tb.e 

type of aduaation sho gave her children. 

13 .. The battle of the Marathon turned back tlj,a 

Mnscedonian sold.iera :rro.n1 Oreeoe. 

1·4 .• The most farcr.ous oracle 'l:was located at Athens. 

15. When Al.exander the Great conquered many distant 

lemls it helped to spr(}ttd C}reel{ civilizH tion. 

lo. Jtt tho close of tha Greek wars th<t <Jraek city

states formed a strong and successful union. 

l 'l.. Thermopylae really means Hot Gateway .. 

lB. ::I}ho i1thenian mother said to her soldier son, 

"Come back \idth your shield or on it. 0 

19. ri'lle heroic bat1.;le at :1."'he:rmopylae saved .i\th.ens 

fran the :Pers iana. 

20. If '.Persia. bad conquerecl •Jreeoe Cfree}c c.iv11ization 

wou.ld have been destroyed. 

21. J\lexandria, the city begun by Alexander the Great, 

vtaa located in Egypt. 

22. 1,tn.an the Persians attacked Groe ae the second 

time the Atheniftn.s 11.orH tiavetl by getting into their ships .. 

The :Persian empire \~as destroyed by Leonid,1 s. 

24. Demonthenes warned tho Greeks against Philip of: 

Mascadonia.. 



26. Discuss in your own \vords what is meant by the 

"Golden Age't of Oreeoa. 

KEY TO TEST Oll CH.aPrm VI 

1 •. l~o 14. Uo 

3. Yea lS. Yea 

3. No 16. Ito 

4. No 19. Y{}S 

5. Yes 18. no 
6. tlo 19. no 

7. Yas 20. Yes 

8. tto 21. Yes 

9. No 2a. Yes 

10. Yes 23 .. li·O 

11. Yes 24. Yes 

l2l' ¥es 25. Uo 

13. Mo 26 .. --

Read th.ii, chapter. t~> f'ind out hov1 rmch ::~e }1a,,e :ln 

our civilize.tion that the Oreeics gave to ua. 

Plan to add !sl.finy pieturBs, drani;:1gs, and stoi .. ier~ 

to your no·tebooir. 
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nead the forevwrd. to this chapter and from. it !aai:ce 

a 11st of tho nrt.a in .,vhich GreeCt,) s·till loads the ·world. 

1. Ho\v did the Groek reliiJion dii'fer i'rora tll.nt of 

the Hebrm,g,;, 



2. l}hieh onoe of the.:,o gods .buvc you read about 

bef'or(~? Be reudy to tell the class what ~rou know about 

ther:1. 

3. lthy did the nreeks toel the need of so nany tSOd st) 

~I!. Insteud or inventing a god to explain things for 

us 1.diat raethoo do vm use to find out thi1:)gS" 

5. 1,fhy did the G-reeli.:s have the Olympic gru1es? 

6. Hake a list of the .seiencos in tJhiell th.e Urceks 

made a beg!nninB .. Fla.co this list in your notebook. 

17. Be ready to name and tell an itlportant fact about 

eaeh philosophar nentioned. 

8. T:he ohiof beauty of the Parthenon is due to 

9. Bring to class some pictures of Greek sculpture .. 

10. Why was Thucydides considered a better 111.storian 

than tiorodotus~; 

::.1. 'I'he ercatest poet of GJ:eece was ----, who 

12. Bo rea.dy to tell the class as :many things that 

y·ou rem,embe:r that ·t;ne Ureeka added to our own civilization. 

Fou.r poosible anst1era are given for each of the 

.follo~inz questions. Choose the bent one and T.ia·i·te it by 

the num.bor of the question. 

l. Who \-W:S the :u1ost famous of the Oireek travelers"' 

fa) Jiuripides, (b) Herodotus, (c) Aeneas, (d) De11osthenes. 



2. l.J1ere \,as the horn.e of the god8, aecoruing to the 

Grcmks? {a) Delp!1i, (b} Troy, (o) l1t. Olympus (d} ;ithens 

3. Who was the poet who wrote the Iliad and the 

Odyssey? (a) Yirgil, (b) Homer, (c} Herodotus, (d.) Apollo 

4 .. Who wrote Greok fahlos? (a) Thycydides, (b) Aeao.P, 

(c} Honor, (d) Virgil. 

5.. The Od~rssey tells the story 01' v,hat 1rnrson'? 

(a) Homer, ( h) "~pollo, ( c) Ulynsou, ( tl) Achilles. 

o. iYh.a t i u r.uiothor vrnrd tor a r le. y., ( ~} dram.a, 

(b} story {c) legend, {d) myth~ 

? • ld1ct t no ~~ou call e person who carves fi~ures out 

of marble? (a.) nrti:st, (b} architect, (e) sculptor, 

(d} scientist. 

things? (a} astro.n.o:mer (h) teacher, (c} oracle 

fd} philoso1,hor -

9. iz.'he poen called the Iliu<l is nuou.t what'? (ii) 

t:ravela or Uerod.otus, { b) ~~o;jnn. Har, ( c) tJanderin.~s or 
t:lyi!aec, ( d) tho ~o1defHi Athena. 

10. Tihi~h 01· the .i'ollowing ten1s best suits Socrates? 

11. ;~hen the G-reeko could not under-stand the ,,vorld 

o:f nature around them to ,,110:m clid the,;r £.SO f'or an explana

tion? (a) their gods, (b} the .:tcientist, {c) the astron

orner, ( d} tt.e oracle~ 

12. ~Jrwill did tt:e Greeks recognize as tr.e chief eod? 

(a) :Pluto, (b} Zeus, (c) Apollo, (d) Herr1es. 
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13. 'lb:e oldest sohool book used in our achooln :i,..f3 _, ,' -,:;'r 
;>· 

about \'.;hat'? (a) tlrru:;1a, (b} m.atherll.':1tics, (c) philosopby~~i:(:J 

{ d) medicine. 

l4. ,~hE:it was the Par-then.on"? (a) a ti:imiter, (b) a 

teI1ple, ( o) a. bf; thhouse, (d} a painting. 

1!5. Thyeydides wrote v;hat kind of books? (a} history. 

( b) plays, ( e) philosophy_, ( d} a.rt. 

lo. 1fell in your own words what sone of the things are 

that irn study in our sohools that the Greeks taught us. 

1. Herodotus 9 .. Trojan \!HU' 

2. Mt. Olympus l.O .. Philosopher 

3. Bora.er 11. their gods 

4:. Aesop 12. Zeua 

5 .. Ulysses 1··~ .... r:1atlleraa. tics 

c. drama l"'ii-. a ter:tplo 

7. scu.lptor 15. history 

a .. philosopher lU. -~--........ 

PUPIL: 

Fairgrieve and Youn~. HOlil.tJS ill :l1\/a;£. 

li'!'ancillon. ~ §E.~ Heroos. 

H:elleck and Frantz .. Our Hation's Herita"e. 
....,,.._ t -

trillyer. A Child ' s His tor,, of the y;·or let .. 
- . ••" - r n io!••• '· .,.... •• ...,.,_ ---..- __ .._. 

" 0 -
-:- 0 ... 

0 ~ 0 . 

~ " 
C 

<' ::, O 0 

O o,.-

', 0 

0 

' 

'o>>l o ~: 

O O , , ~ 

O q; o O 0 

O n ::, O n,., 

- ~- ... ') ~ 0 -:, ,, 

c,c .-
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·Gr'EJ-r; f-;: Horoen • -'-- ..... ---~.,,..,.,,--~-"" 
ce and Tanner. 

Peattie. 

1'.'erkins. 

CJ:eet1l~a. ---

Stories of Anciont __ ,,_ ..,,,_ . ..,_ ----~---~ 

L:i:::.rly :,~aronoan Hi:.::tor:t. -·-...... -~ .... _.."'"'"""'""'.,..'"""'""·-"""'· ...,.~-~._..,_ 



1. 'lo f'ollovJ correctly the continuous stream of 

history. 

2. To develop lH:enesses betwoen itorie and Greece. 

4.. To strengthen methods of attacking a problen1. 

a nation. 

6. To strt:1J1gthen the concept of the cultural lii'e 

ot a nation. 

7. To further develop methods of research. 

Sicily 

!tali 

Romulus 

dictator 

senate 

Plebei{:ins 

Aeneid 

Carthage 

iloipio 

1Ups 

Brito.ns 

pirates 

Augustus 

e1reu.s 

'tyrant 

am.pi theater 

Anno lJonino 

tribune 

legion 

Lat.ins 

Etru~oans 

Horatius 

republic 

Iliad 

Odyssey 

Regulus 

Caesar 

Gaul 

:Pompey 

stailiur1 

glHdiator 

cous_pirators 

plunder 

aqueduct 

Cicero 



ACTIVITIES 

l. Continue time line chart • 

.2. Add to the room. f'rieze some f8ct that sho\1S some 

advtu1ce made by ·Civilization. 

3 .• Organize the room int,o a Honan lmwmking body 

composed or a ganl3ral a.asonbly and a senate. 

4. Ask so::J.e: 1,u_piln to iut,orvie\~ sor1e lawyers to 

learn from them ho-v, some p.::1rts of the Romt1n law have 

oome down t-o us. 

5. Divide the room into two zroups. Call one group 

nR01;1en and tho other noreeoe". Ea.ve a cont.<?St to see 

1·iihicb. side could 11&10 the greatest number ot :l.deas that 

have ooo.e to us from. thn t countr!r. 

o. Ask soHe pupil to bring n Latin text to .school • 

. Pupils \1ill enjoy com.paring it rdth the h!lfJli:Jh. 

7. Tho claos may ta.Jee an excursion over town looking 

f o-r evidences of the influence o.f Rom.o.n nrchi tecture .. 

8 •. Ask tor speoial rer:orts .on sono o.r the following 

subjects: 

a. The legendi,.ry story or the .round!ng of Rome. 

b. The Story of Hannibal. 

c. The, Gladiatoru. 

d. The "Golden .Age II of Rou.e" 

e. How geography helped Hone to beco1ne a .strong 

nation. 

t:. The destruction o:f Carthage 



PHOBL:il;!! 

:Read this unit to find out what ancient Rome con-

tributed to our presexit civilization .. 

:nead this chapter tc, f'ind out hm"& Rome 'began. 

1. Locate l>tn:t~r on tho ::;mp of.' huror,c.. :rfotice which 

direction it is frorn. G!"tHrne. 

2. Dra.v; en outlin<? nap of .ltcdy &.nd looe.te the Alps 

and the Aponnines. 

!J. tiotlce thEi location of Italy vjith regard to the 

Mediterranean Sea. 

4. t;hy is it said that Italy and Grae.co f'have their 

5. Why does t.tle text call the G-reel-cs and Hon.ans 

cousins? 

6. What group paased by nreece an.d settled in Italy'} 

'l. The group that interests us nost wera th.a 

8. A group thD-t \'ntS more civili~HHi than the Latins 

were the 

9~ In what t:ays ctiil the Latino learn to excel the 

l'~tru.scans? 

10. :Se ready ·co tell the story of Honulus and Remus 

to the class. 

11. Why did the early Romans hate the .name of king·? 

5'1 

12. '?hose elected to rule the city i:;;ere called ---· 
Why do you think the Ror;u:n1z \iJere wise to choose 

a diets.tor in tir.J£ of 11ar'? 



14. The poorer ;peopltl v~t!ro called the 

15. The desee.ndanta 01' the first settlers nere 

ea.llecl 

16. I:iO'H did the :Plebeian3 succeed in getting a part. 

in tho g,overnaent--, 

1,./ .• :U:Xplaiu 1,,,hy it vrna t.he :Pleb!.:li~'UlS ·~'tiho \',anted tho 

nom8'n ltrws written. efh)wn. 
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16. Why were the lar;i.s o:t' Rone bettor tb:~n th.e ltnijs of 

other 1.1eople' 

l9. t'hat oharu.cter.ii1tics did the nona11 i'arnerB have 

that made them good solcliHrS'' 

ao. vllly v;ore the peoples conquered by Rome willing 

to be ruled by 

21 .. :.;ritt; n suntonce telling v-ib.~i t Hor.HJ gained by her 

• \:J1;1y did tile Ecna.n ,:3oldie:rs attack the Grt1eka in 

southtrrn lt:Gly<' 

c iv ilizei t ion'' 

25. Be rt:1ady to re:port to the class about how r;1any 

ti:.iugs our count:."'y has learned fron no::.if?c about coverrmmnt. 

See how ri1r111y .English vvor{1S you can Lise that wero tsiven to 

26. Ou your outline nap indic9.te how nuch territory 

the Homans l'HHl nm11 c,mqutirt-';;d. 



TEST OVER OH1\PTER VllI 

Write the word that -.dll corx-ectly complete ea.ch of 

the following statements. 

l. The men who made our government gave one part .of 

it a Rom.an name and called it tn.e • -----
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2 .• North of It~:1ly lie sono great m.ountains called the 

·----" 
3. Rome learned much o:f her civilization from the 

4. The poet ·who w!"ote the .Aunoid was 

5. The city of Rome ,1as built <)tl the river -----
6. The language of the Rom.ans was . .......... ~ 
7. When Rone was in great danger she would elect a 

ru.ler who had great pm,er. He was called a • -----
a. Legends say that Rome was :t·oun.dad by a man 11l:Uled 

-----· 
9. The poor rolk in Rome Tnere called 

lO. The descendants of the first settlers •.rnra 

called .. -----
ll. rrhe tv~o rulers that were elected eac.h year to rule 

Rome ware called -----·· 
12. One part of our law-making body has a Homan name .. 

It is the -----· 

13. Tbe best harbors of Italy are on her -----
coast. 

14. Rome' o moat inportant gi:tt to us vms her ----



15. 'the Plebeians elected an otficer of their ovm 

wt-10 iivas <m.lled. a 

the 

-----
16 .. Home fin.ally conquered all the peopleu around 

17 .. 'l1lle la\v:J of Hoae uoro ·written on -----
18. southern Italy und Sicily had been settled by 

• ---
u,. 1.1:he Latin word f'or HJ forbid ·this la'~~ t.o he 

paased 1' is-----· 

20. A great orator of lior1e v.ao 

frolll the early Ro.::a.an people. 

1. republic 11. consuls 

2. JU pa .. •) J.,.,. E!enato 

3. C:.reeka 13. \WS~ 

4. Virgil 14. lavai 

J~ Tiber lb. tribune 

e. Latin 10. }Jodi terrauoun lJea 

7. dictator 17. twelve stone tuble"&s 

8. Romulus 1a. Greeks 

9. J?lebeians 19 .. veto 

10. l)atrician.s t\.:'"I. 
~:_J. Glcero 

""""°" ,;;,J.. 
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The tore\tord to this chapter tells us that noi1e 

brought all the countries around the '.Mediterranean Sea 

under her government and made them. live in peaoe. Road 

to tind out how a.he was able to do this. 

l. Locate Carthage on the r11ap o:r Africa. 

2. How did the oocupations of the Carthaginians 

differ from those of the Rotaans? 

3.. Why did Rome first go to Viar r,g:ainst Carthage'> 

4. Hon did Rome manage to land an army in Carthage? 

o. Why did the Romans like the story of Hegulus'? 

6 .. iihat did Carthage lose in the first war? 

7.. Traee on tho map the route Hannibal took to 

reach Italy. 

8.. t~'ha t was the chief reason v~hy Ronte won this 

second war? 

9. What sohera.e did th.e Romano use in order to get 

l:iannibel out of Italy? 

10. Wba t erteot did the long continued wars have on 

tile Roman people'? 
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11. Explain why the Romans had a friendly feeling for 

the Greek people. 

12. Tell bow the nreeka at one time proved to be very 

ungratetul toward the Rol'ilans. 

13. What \-was meant when the book -said the .Mediterranean 

had beco.w.e a Ro&an lake? 



14 .. To \1hat part o:t.' the vwrld did JUlilrn Ga.esar 

extend the !tom.an rule'? 

15. In 'What way vms Rome 11.I-re a policeman of the 

:Mediterranean? 

lo. l/hy w,ould it be difficult, even toclay, to hold an 

erap.ira together as large as the Ror!lftn empire was'?' 

17 •. Givo three reasons why Home ·was able for so long 

to llold so nWtny races and. pooplea together. 

i_rn]JT OVER OHAPTJ[;.fi IX 

Some of the following statements are true and sortie 

ot them are t'alse. Write 0 yos 0 after the number if it 
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is true, and ,·irtte nno 0 after the nu.raber if the stateEHH1t 

is fe1lae. 

1. nome became the policerian of the itedi terranean. 

2. Rome• a first great war outsicle of Itetiy· was v-ith 

Carthage .. 

3. 1l1he Homan law was said to be very fair and just. 

4. One of' the greatest generals .Rone ever had ,ms 

Eam1i.bal. 

5. Hotu.e forced her conquered peopl(~!i to live as the 

:people in Rome lived. 

6. T.ne people 01' Carthage i~ere farmers and soldiers. 

7. In order to get HannibHl out of Itnly a Honan 

army wua sent to GarthaGe. 

8. Home helped to bring peace to her conquered 

peoples for a long vvhilo. 
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O. Regulus v,as tortured to de.a th in Carthage. 

10 .. Hannibal led his army by land from Spain to Italy. 

11. 'i'he Greeks. ask:ed tlle Romans to help them tight the 

Ma soeclonians. 

12. Gaul and Britain we.re conquered by Julius Caesar. 

1:3. The Romans collected taxes fl"Om the people.a they 

ruled. 

14 .. Tho Romans despised the art and literature of the 

Greeks. 

15. Because the Roman law brought peace to the con

quered peoples many countries were glad to be ru.led by 

Rome. 

lo. fhe Carthaginian \Vars lasted over four hundred 

years .. 

17. Brita.in was the island we call England. 

18. Sicily is an island that lies east o:t' Italy. 

19. Sor;1e of the Greeks ·were not grateful tor the aid 

Rome gave them, therefore Rome conquered (}reece. 

20. nome vme willing to use t-he cood lima of other 

countries. 

21. Carthage at one time completely destroyed the: 

eity of Rome .. 

22. Gaul lay north of Italy. 

2 ,.,, 
,J. i:t.:b.e city or Carthage was on the island of Sicily. 

24. All of the peoples conquered by llora.e v,ere ruled 

by the central governra.ent at Rome .. 



25. Rome borrowed ships from, the l}reeirn· to attack 

2ri. What 1;;a,s the createst good that F..om.e gave to hor 

se.ntenoes. 

. , Yea ..!. • 13 • Yes 

2. Yea 14. No 

3 .. Yes 15. Yea 

4. uo 1 '.'. _1.;,. rio 

V o. no l?. Yes 

6. No 18. No 

7. Yes 19. Yes 

8. Yes 20. Yes 

9. Yes ;:;1. No 

10. Yes 22. Yes 

11. Yes 23. Wo 

12. YoH 2{1. Yes 

2b. Yes 

Read. this chapter to find out how the government of 

BO?..t1e clia.nge<l from a republic to an empire which united the 

v~hole world , and how the empire broke up. 

1. Read. the :t' oreword of this chap tar to find the 

gr .. 9a t wea.lu"lossos in the Ro.man empire. 
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2. V/hy had. the tlorn.ant; been sturdy ~'1<1 patriotic'? 

3. Vlhat, caused ther:1 to lose their i'ine patriotic 

spirit? 

,5,. Y111lat plan did the rich people have tor keeping 

the poor in a good huuor''° 

o. "At this ti1:1e the power of Rome really lay t¥hereq 

8. Vibe.re did each one of ttuse lirna rrnrve? 

9. Which one bocar;ie die ta tor of Ror:1e f' or 1 iJ:'{}? 

10. Caesar llE1 s a good ruler. Why 'iH1S he killed''? 

11. lJhy did tho :.Romans bave to Gle ct Octavian consul':' 

12. Why did the sewtte allm,. J~ugustufJ to rule vdtl1 

13. Whut was the nos.t b1portant thing ·that happened 

during the reign of" AueuatwJ? 

15. t1hy VH'iB the ti.tie oi' 11ugustus called the Golden 

.Age? Give soveral reasons. 

l'l. ·;7e :rer1er:1ber l:!oro as what kind of an ez;;1peror'? 

lo. \lb.at emperor restored peace and showed the Homans 

that he was their :master? 

.l (' .. 'f. 

th. is t ird,e .. 



20. Give soL-1e re.asou.s for the downf'ull of the Roman 

Eupire. 

21. Why \vas it thought beat to div1.,lo the empire at 

this ti1n.e",.l 

22. work up a written report on what we O'iie to the 

Roman e.m.pire. 

TEST OVER CHAP1ER 1C 
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Four possible answers a1~ given to each of the follow

ir~ questions. Write the one that you consider the best. 

1. The golden age of Rom.a vu1s during the reign of 

what emperor? (a) Diocletian, (b) Tiberius, (c) AU6UStua. 

(d) Julius Caesar. 

2. A .. D. means what to us? (a} the year of our Lord, 

(b) before Ohrist, (o) after Dioelotian, {d) after the 

date. 

3 .. By ~hmra were the e.m.perors really chosen? (a} the 

senate, (b) the arrcty, (c) the people, (d) the consuls. 

~1. Who was the first Christian emperor'? (a} Oon

atantiue, (b) Diocletian, (c) Au.relius, (d} Vespasian. 

5. What people put an end to the Roman empire in the 

wei:rt? {a) Germ.a.us, (b) Roma.n~, (c) Spanish, (d} Gauls. 

o. When the votera and the senate did \what t.be 

emperor sai.d then the country had. ·what kind of government? 

(a) democracy, (b) republic, (c) er.ipire, (d) dictatorship. 

7. \iho was one of the most wiclted o1' the, e1aperors? 

(a) Caesar, (b) m,ro, (c) Aurelius, (d} Tiberius. 



8. miat eity beoan1e the oa,pitul of the em,tern half 

of the empire'? (n) £3idou, (b} .Atheni:i, (c) Alexandria, 

(d) Constantinople. 
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out, { b) tht, Hor~mH liked U-1e c i viliza i;ion of the (}ermans 

{ c} the m:1poi·cll"S i.nvi ted th~1 GernanG to cov.e down and 

Ron.an ax-r:des. 

10. Christ ,~as b();rn during the reign of \llhat er1p0ror? 

{s) tfer-0, (b) Augustus, {e) Diocletian, (d} Consta.ntine. 

11.. :!Pronch, Spanish, and Italian languages are 

(c) Latin, (ti) Phoenician .. 

, i le' . 1 . • ,, b \ \ a 1 :r~ng J.H~:1, \ .J 

lost interest i.r~ tt.eir gove;r1mont,. {c) t;he people re-

mained at llc.cme nnd ';'.iorked on their farms too lo.ng, {d) 

{a) the 1Jerr,lf:1nn, (b} the. Goldiers, (c) the consuls, 

(d} the Christians. 

14. By whon v§aS the republic i-a&lly destroyed? (a} 

the people or Hom.o, ( b) the Ger.nans, ( c) the cnperors, 

15. Tell in your ovm words ho·w Hoine aided the Hedi-



1. Auguatus 

2. the year of our Lord 

3. the aro1 

4. Constantine 

o. e:mpire 

7. llero 

8. Constantinople 

-9. the eaperorn were too weHk t:o keep them. out 

10. Augustus 

11. Le.tin 

1.3. the Chrlatians 

14. the peor,le of Ror1.e 

Bea.rd end Bagley. }f,!g~n~n,:t~ J~orM!, ~f?!l,· 

Davia.. A Jlr1euci. of Caesnr • .__, _......_ - ......... . 
Jforbush. !_i_xtl:u! ,!!!d hez!m.5!! of Grooce !i..,n.2, !t~!.· 

Gor<ly. Amerio!!! ?.ef2.._!!ninfi~. !n-. EH!:.-9.l!~· 

Halleck and. Frantz. our m1ti~ Heri.t~ft~-

Hillyor. .~ Ghild 'o fiistory 2f. :tl!!. v:orld. 

Children of Anoient Rome. ---·--- -
America. 
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~E tnmrb'Vi.-L WORLD 

OBJ:SC'TIVES 
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l. To show hovi the strength and weal.masses of oa.rlior 

civiliz.a.tions w€tro tolt duriD(.-£ medieval times. 

2. T:o malce graphic by 1l18ttns of oh.arts, pictures, and 

nmr,s, the h13iCJl't of eivili:Y:ttiou rea{n1t·,d by Greece and 

1§.vnlt.'1, and by cor.rtrr:1st 1;he tlcpth r•3achei'.'. d.ur:tng tht1 Middle 

Agoi1 • 

. ;,. To help pupils to SR<", \'-l1e t et.feet the invaHion or 
tbe Gern1a.ns he1d on Roioon (}iVili1.;e:tion. 

1:1:. To lead the elatH3 to fJ_ppreciato the no,: olenents 

added to civiliza:tion by Christianity ::1n<1 t1ohHmedanis!'1, 

5 .. To lead the ole..ss to see how tb.e Chrint;ian. churoh 

served to unite the p,eoples of the vmstcirn part of Europe. 

5. To lead the olass t~o find out VJhat :reudalirm \U\S, 

and what part it $erved during the Uiddl(1 Aaos. 

7. r.ro lead tl!a:.i. class to f'iad out in ,lill:1f1 t v,ia.y trie 

·Orusadas -~,ora ro3ponsible tor the discovery of N:.n.erim1. 

a. To 0011tinuo a,et,i vi 'ties hcr3un ln previ,ous units. 

,roe.;;, BUL1tX~Y 

crusades 

Goths 

.Alaric 

rluns· 

i'heodorio 

1Jandals 

pagan 

cllw·ch 

:i,t. Auguntint3 

:Pope 

filOna ~ tttry 

clergy 

OXOO!tl!O.Un.ica ·tion 

varwal 

joust 

infidels 



Holy Lance Constantine 

Thor conversion 

Fr Ja. heathen 

Goths Anglea 

Odoaoer so .rs 

Ostrogoths donjon 

chivalry Yob a. edan1sei 

feudali , pi1Brlll1 

persecution abbot 

.rtyr 

• CTJV iTILS 

1. Continue the time line chart. 

2 . i1rite a short play showing the eff ct or the 

coning of the Oerr.w.ns on Roman civilization 

3. Prepare stories fro tle Ne Teatw::ient to tell 

to the class. 

4. Give on illustrated talk on tho work carried on 

in a r.1onastery. · 

5 . Orgnnizo the roo nccordin .. to th plan UQed by 

the Catholic Church . 

ti .. Sha\l in pantomi.Qe ho a boy first served o.a a 

page, then os a squire, and, t1ually, as s knight. 

7. Divide the group into two parts and h.nve n 

oonteat to see wlich side c n think of the -oat ords 

that ar6 related to feudal1 
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a. Play the gaEltl on pe.ge 265 in the text. 

9.. Find picturea of the f laBa used by the 

10 .. Locate picturcHi of tho Alha;J1brn., 

12. Prepare special re1iort:a to vive to the class, 

& •• A tournar.ient of tlw Middle Ages. 

b. 'ltH; importc,no(i of tho birth of Jeaus .. 

:t. The Peasant's Crusade. 

Cti ILD' S PRODLEill 

We have learned already about sofae great civiliza

tions. we have found out h.ovi these civili~ati.ons llave 

affected us here in the 'United £.·ti-i:tes. ;;e are .now be-

ginning a unit in which we tinu tha.·t m.uch of this civi

lization was lost sigh·& oi :ror a long tiraa. Thia period 

is sometimes celled the Dark Ages. 'i'hon there carae a 

time when uen began slowly to return to the ways or 

civilization and .much ot the old learning v;as rodis-

covered. Read to find out ,•,hat some oi' the causea of 

the Dark Ages vi1ere, and what caused men to take a nm~ 

interest in learning. 



Read this chapter to find out, vih:: the nernona rn.oved 

into the Ror1an empire, and to find out t·.hat cf:etB.Ct this 

11a.d 011 civi.lization. 

l'" Study the map of tirn.t part of th(; v;,orld that we 

have just studied. :ildnlc again v:hero Babylon.le;., Rgypt, 

Greeco, and Home were loo a t~':d ~ 1"/lt.h the a.i.d o:r your 

teach0r loca.tt-: the :region l)O<mpiea hy 1:'coz-:r:1c11 t:,~ibee at 

that time. 

2. Fro:m. what part t>1: tl10 world hnd. the Gi'jO)C.11:,1 

noruu.ns , and Oerrmns or iginu l ly cone"' 

3. Be ready to tell the cleos ho1'1 the early narn1ans 

lived. 

4. Their tiivilization may be c,.,mpa2:oct to that of 

'v'Jhat pr:Jople we have 1-tilotnl'' 

5. Be !"tlady ·to J;ioint, out :3m10 of the gricd features 

of thoi.r liV(:}:;1,. 

6. Give two reasons tthy mtmy (}arm.ans wanted to move 

into the Boraan e.mp ire. 

7. 1£1;:plain hhy lil la,r;:;e t;;roup of 7dertlt, Goti1s ,g':lt intt> 

the empire. 

8. What invasion did Alaric lead? 

9. \Jllere did these Weat ,Joths f' i:nally GfJt tle 

pemanentl:;r? 



10 •. Nw::ie and loea.te several other Gerraan tribes 

that moved into the Roman empire .. 

ll. At what time did the rultl of Roman euperors 

cease in the m~at? 
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12. liOtli did Theodoric help bis people live in peaee·1 

13. Explain why the Goths and Italians still dis

liked eaeh other. 

14. What man a ttenpted to drive the tlermans from. the 

west but failed? 

15. Be ready to tell the class how the Germans and 

the people in the empire became mixed. 

lo .. Make a. list or countries of woatern Europe that 

were formed as a result of the :mixing o.f these peopleo. 

17. What parts o'f' the Uew World v,ere settled by 

branches of these people? 

rrEST O\"~R CHAPTER XI 

Complete the following sen'tences. 

1. The Franlts settled in the country now called 

-----· 
2. In 476 a German kinfS put an end to the -----. 

a. 1.t'he Wtrnt Goths wanted to get into the Rom.an 

empire because they :reared tl1e -----

4. A very strong and wise Ge.rrian k:ing tried to get 

the Goths and the Romans to like eaeh other• but failed .. 

His name was • -----
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5~ A GeI'J.'lUln tribe that finally settled in northern 

Africa was the • -----· -·--
6. :Ole emperor of the eastern Roman e.mpire wh.o 

collected and wrote down the Rot.a.an laws 1•as -----
7. One of the early German kings who beca.:."'ile a 

Christian was -----
8,. ~o Ge:rrian tribes tha.t settled in Britain were the 

and the ,. -----
9. The Germans aid not have written laws 'because they _____ .. 

10. The cruel leader of the Huns was • -----
11. Three countries that were forn1ed by the Germans 

and tile people already living there wero 

and • 

12. ~le sometimes call the people of soutl1ern .gurope 

the peoples .. 

13. A German tribe called the settled along -----
the Rhone river in France. 

14. In 4'16 a German king sent the cro,\Jn or the Roman 

empire to Constantinople. This k.ing v,as -----

15. Tell in your O\tll words about sorne of the good 

quelities the Germans had .. 



1. 11ranoe 

2. empire 

3. Huns 

4. Theodoric 

5. Vandals 

6. Justinian 

'1. Clovis 

o. Angles and Saxons 

9. could not wri.te 

10 • .Atilla 

.ll. England, Hollnnd, France, 
{;er£1any, Scandinavia 

12. Romanee or Latin 

13 .. Burgundians 

14. 00.oa.cer 

l ····· o. 

f1e have found that the co.ming or the barbaric Ger.man 

tribes into the Rot1an empiro brou.ght about a period of 

time 1'aiovm as the Daric Ages. Now \ie are to study about 

some forces that helped to rebuild c1vilization .. 

Raad th.is chapter to i' incl out how Christianity earae 

into the \torld, how it spread, and hm'v it helped men to 

build a better civilization. 

l. Refer to you.r time line to see nhen Christ nns 

bo:rn.. Who was emperor at that time~' 

2. What oharactaristios did the early Christians have 

that caused many others to becone Christian? 

3. i\S the empire became weaker what was happening to 

the Chris tla.n church 'o" 

4 .. Why -were men willing to give up their old gods~-1 
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5 .• tlfhy irH.U:."e nen at tills ·tirne needing a eonf"orting 

religion? 

o. \~l1y did people like 1~he teach1nge of Jesus''· 

? .. ~lba.t is the book called th.at toochen nbout J"ei1us·~ 

8 .. Tf:h.e11 the C.tlristiana reru.aed to give up their 

religion how tJere they treated by the rulers? 

9.. .Expla 1n why the l~-onw11a thought the Christians were 

not good citizens. 

11. Organizations o'f Christians v~ere called -----· 
12. Name the officials in these churches. 

l~:S. "tJha t ef.foct. did parsocution have cm the Ohristiauit·':" 

14. Give aorne reasons why you thin.1.: Constantine 

1vanted to be a. Christian.. 

15 .. Eolij did tbe Christian emperors treat the pagans'~ 

llJ. 11by should we remember the name of St. Itugustine<)· 

17. What did Christianity teach men that they did not 

!cnOV¥ before': 

18. Do you. .ace lu->\:~ the atrenm. of Chri.atilu1ity v1au an 

inportant one in helping to build the civilization we now 

have? 
-

TEST OVIID C1L\PTJIR xn 
Four possible ansnera are given to the t' ollovd~ 

questions. Choose the best one and write it by the 

number of the question. 



1. Vhon Ch.ristians met toc;ether aud talked about 

2"<1ligion thei.r 01."ganization VH1S called ·r1hat·? 

(a) soc:i.oty, {l>) ew<:jting, (c) a church, {cl) a service .. 

2. rnwt did the Chr.istian r&ligion teach that .men 

.h~1d not learned befo1·a? (a.) It taught theu to m~lce a 

better gmn:n:nracnt, {b) It temght th(t:nl to do good to others, 

(c} It taught then hov11 to be better ;;:;oldiors, {d) It 

taught nen not to eon'lplain. 

3. The story of the lite of' Jesus r;;.an written in v~ha.t 

bno.k? (a) the n-oapels, (b) t.b.e Old Testament, (c) the 

prayer book, (d) the .myths. 

4. \Jhy dic1 the people who did not believo in Christ 

hate tha Christians? (a) they said the old gods were 

anl):ry because they would not vwrahill therJ., {b) The Chris

tiana 1ilOUld no·t tell 0£ their religior1, { c} 11.·he pagans 

viant(,d to be Christians also, { d) The :priests closed tile 

church doors. 

5. \\111:sr were people eage,r for a cornforting religion? 

(0.1 Tho god.s had mistr<-?atec1 the peo:ple, (b) 'r.hci people 

vfere eager for a change, (o) ThtJ Roman god vms likt:? the 

tJref.:!k god, (d) 1.i'tle people 1wre suffering. trot1 hurig.er, 

poverty, and ill treatment. 

6. Who is a martyr? (a} One .who dies t'or \vhat he 

thilikB is right., (b) One i1ho goes on a long trip with a 

relf,.gious purpose in. mind, ( o) One who suffers in silence, 

( d) One ·wl10 pays money to the church. 



? • Who v,as the man who t;;rote mime City of Goutt•r 

(a} Clovis, (b) Dloclet.ia11, (c) St. Jiugu.atine, (<l) 

Constantine. 

e. Why did the later enperora becoi.vie Christians? 
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(a) They were tired ot the old gods, ( b} :they wanted the 

support of the Christians \'d10 were united in le.rge nW!lbers, 

(c) They believed Christ \»ould aid them, {d) The Christians 

would not worship the emperors •. 

9. rilo .is a missionary? hd One wb.o reads the 

Gospels, (b) One who preaches about Christ, (e) On.e \dlo 

goes about over the country telling about his religion, 

( d) One who was baptized by tb.e priest. 

10 .. The taaenings or Jesus appooled to what kind or 
people most? (a) the poor and oppressed, {b) the old 

people, {cl the German people, {d) the comfortable and 

happy people. 

11. 111hat ,11as mant by the saying, nThe blood of the 

martyrs was the seed of tlle ehurch 1'? Explain in your oun 

word a .. 

KEY TO TEST OM CHAPTER :XII 

l. church 

2. It taught them to do good to others. 

3 .• Gospels 

4.. They said the o.ld gods were angry because they woulci 

not \i0rab.i11 tllem. 

5. -The people were sut'f'ering from hunger. poverty, and 

ill treataent .. 



6. One who dies for uhot he thinks is right. 

?. St~ AugustL~e. 

8 ... They VH:mted the supiwrt (Jf the Christians ,~ho vmre 

united in l&rse numbers. 

9.. One 1mo goes about over the country telling about 

h1a reli,zion. 

10. the poor and oppressed. 

ll. 

We :fou .. nd in the last ct.apter that the Christians 

united to f'orro a very strong church. Host of tho erJ.perors 

of the empire became Christiana. Bead th is oha;:;ter to 

tind out how the ohurc.t.1. was able to unite the peoples ot 

the ·west, and hof,.\ the peoples began to learn a little 

civilization. 

1. W0 found in previous chapters that the Germans 

vwere ignorant or the ways of e1vilized lif'e when they 

overcame the Rofila.na. .Finally the Ger11:1an kings accepted 

Christianity.. At ,~hat date ¥\as tho firot. emperor 

oro\1ned by the Pope? Hllo t"i!?l s he? 

2. Why did Clovis becone a Christian? 

3. What lands was Clovis able t,o unite as a result 

ot his wars'? 

4. Explain. why the conversion of Clovis to Chris

tianity was an important event 1n world history. 



o. The FranJ:ts became tmown as what people? 

6. How ht1d the Irinh learned abo,ut O:h.riatia.ni ty":? 

7. How did the Irish aid the Jl'rnnks? 

6. Whsr d:ld Or•egory w isr1 to 

m.issiona1"'y';; 

9. vfh!r did the icing call the r:::,eetinf; 0,hieh is .known 

as the council of ·whithy? 

10. Why is ('i-regory knmH1 a.s a t:P-",ent Jc>ope':' 

11. !'IO\ii did t3t. ~ .Boniface hal,p unite the Ch:rif1tian.s 

ot ,rnster.n }turope? 

12. Describe conditions in JEurope as they nust have 

been abm:tt the time Cht.1:r-les becum.e emperor. 

1:3. iiillett limds was ChsrleP rtble to unite? 

14. How did his re.ign -compare v;i th that of at.her 

e:n.peror.s? 

1r:,. Be ready to discuss \'ii.th the class some of. the 

fine things about C.ri1"\rles the G-reclt .. 

lo. Tell ho\s;1 a r:1onk. lived. 

r1. Jfarn,e so:rn.e of the good monkn. 

18. JI;.xplain why many of the monasteries 1,ecarrn rich. 

l i. List ITI(iny o'f the good S(rr,rices of the .monkt,. 

20 .. l>lhat do you think VH~ hero in tl;.e U.nited States 

O\H, to tlH.>St) early nrnnks? 

21. Give several wa~rs in ·which tlHJ church ,mrk:ed 

for 1;eace .. 

22. What was thE~ n·rruoe of (}od"'? 

01 



T1i!ST OVER CHJ\PT1~R XIII 

Complete each of the f'ollo1iing sentences with one 

or more lVOrda. 

1. The English people became Cltrictians through the 

efforts of Pope • 

2 .. ~'he elorgy Via.fl coraposod of l'l€lll vihn v-m?l'e culled 

and ---------- ~----..---
: .5. ffhe place ,1here the monk:s li i:red \HiS called a 

4 .. The oath men took by ,~h1oh they agreed not to 

:fight on certain days vms called the 

5. 'I1he Christian kine ,..,ho 1.~as able to unite most 

of France under .his rule ,·Jaa ---.---
6. !'he most famous of the teachers wbo carried 

Christianity to Ireland wus -----
7. Because tho llonun and Irinh flitH,ionaries disagreed 

the English king Cfilled thm:1 together to talk matters 

over. This meErting is callod th.a 

e. We oi"ten say that the t:eepers and toaohers of 

civilization dt1ring the Dork ilg,ea were the 

9. The greatest of the :English missionaries was 

• -----
10 .. The greatest of the Ger.man kines who Vias also 

crm1.ned emperor b:r the :Pope was __ .. 

ll. A great monk who Virote a good set- .of rules for 

monkcs to f ollot¥ wa.s • -----
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12 .. ----- pro111ised the Lord the. t if he ,,.·on a 

battle he would become a Christian. 

tn England as a mission-

ary. 

14. The gl:"~atcat force for peace during the Dark Ages 

\18.S the -----
15. 11he head of a. monastery was tl1e -----
16. The church punished nan w110 would not :folloVY its 

teaohin{SS by _____ .. 

17 .• ille g:rnatest forca that tried t.o hold the nations 

of 1·,ester.n Europe tog.ether duriue the nar.k ..'.~es was that 

of the • -----
18. Bonif'ace helped to unite the Chi~istians of 

western Ifuropo by i.r1siatiut; that nen obey the -----
of Rone. 

19. '11ho gront kine r~ho belit)VfJd in e<1ucmtion, though 

he never learned to v;ri t,~, vrna -----· 
20. Tell in your own \<.ord.s why it was such an import-

ant event in the history or the world that Clovis became 

a Christian. 

1. Gregory I 6. St. .Fa trick 

2. priests - bishops, rope 1. Council of Wl1itby 

3. monastery 8. r.ionks 

4.. wrruce of riou•r 9. St. Boniface 

5. Clov.is 10. CharleH the Great 



11 .. Benedict 16. excom.muniea tion 

12 .. Clovis 17. church 

13. Augustine 18. bi.shops { or l'ope} 

14. Clmrch 19. Charles the Great 

15. abbot 20. 

We l1ave imtched the great Roman empire decay and the 

Dark Ages begin. l\'e have seen how the Christian cl1uroh 

was helping to unite peo_ple and bring about more poace. 

Nov, read to find out .how a new 1,-.;ay of living called 

feudalisra. helped. :Curthar to adviance civilization. 

1. Why did tr:u-3 lorda i;ork ou.t a new sort of govern~ 

neut called :feudalisn'? 

2.. Make a d iacram illus tra t ina the ·tbree olasses of 

l)eOplo. 

3. Tell i~h!t t the rwrk of each olaes t<JaG. 

4. tlhy diet th(} nobles seek protection from each other 

ra:ther than f:rora their king? 

5 .. ii1nat vrnra the duties of a vassal? 

6 .• :!his form of zove:rnrn.ent placed most of the power 

in -whose hands? 

. 7. How did f'eudal.isrfl. hel.P tlH:l poor people? 

a. W.hat barbarians begnn at th.ht time to try to 

overru.n 'the t'l-erman lands':=' 

9. Deoeriba an invasion hy the Hor·thrJ.en. 



10. :In t1hat countries d.id many of these Northrflen 

settle? 

11. What effect did these iuvi:sio . .ns have on us? 

12. What kings helped ta <ll'ive a.way the fo.1.ngarit1ns 9 

15. Be ready to point the goo-0 points, as \,ell as 

the bad, or f eudal1sm. 

14. By -wbat means did the feuual lords protect t.heir 

oastles? 

15. rihat i,ere so.me things tho lo;·ds uud ladies did 

for on tart&-, i.nrn.eirt'r 

le. Head :::;ome o:C tl1e inter·t:i;rt.ing storie-.1 or. -!:~he tourna

n.ent s the. t v.tire bel<l. 

17 .. ~1~aoe 'the steps in oocor:d.ng a knight. 

18 .. t'ihat ;,,ere .soo1e of the beat things a<ided ·i;o the 

stream of civilizution by feudaliau'? 

Some or the 1'ollowi11g statellieni.ia are true and sorae 

of ther~ are false. lt a stttt.ement is true \U"ite nyes" 

after it~ number. Ii' it is t'Blso ,,rite "no". 

l. feudalism. changed :from. ti.me to 't:hae in cii1*ferent 

countries. 

2.. :r:11.i.e rto1"tlm1en at dlt·:t' arent times invaded Englund, 

France, and (lerr.illny. 

3. Under :t'eu.dalism. tb.e lords were more pm,erful than 

t11e kinga. 

4. ~'he ehiet pleasure or the lorda was in. attending 

e.hurcll. 



5. The duty of th.e tlinstr-els v,as to keep the v~aapons 

ready ror warfare. 

e. A vassal was one who owed allegiance. to sor.ieone 

strongor than he was. 

t'. ~lie Uungari&ns had a i'i.ne eiviliZRtion ·which they 

taught ·to the _people 01' western Europe. 

B. Tho uon who !'ought ou horseback were celled knights. 

9. Many Morsemen moved to England and helped to make 

la-vis and oustorlS w.hiel1 tlLe Engli.sl'i colonists brought to 

Ama1•i ca • 

10. )'ouii.tlliBm. begun when weak lords begHn to make 

bargciina with their kiug. 

11. The ,people were divided into three nain classes! 

the nobles, the ohuroru:aen., and ell tho rest of the 1rnople 

12. The Nortiui.en wore Germ.ans who had not yet becom.e 

civilized. 

13. A ditcll .i'illad with ~ater to protect a castle was 

called a dike. 

14. A squire v11as the t irst position 1n becofiling a 

knight. 

15. 'Zhe Hungarians \;ere sea travelers. 

lG. Most or the lord.a supported the king. 

17. Williar::i., tiw Duke ot Norway, conquered. England in 

1066. 

18 .. ilt i'i:rst t.tle com.raou people supported the lords and 

clergy by working on their lands .. 
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• Knigbtllood helpod to develor) g{)Od manners .. 

21. do,ty of ti"e pago was to miit nn the lord. 

2?). lived in 6roat castleu. 

24. In return f'o:r l¥hut tLu lord recoivod from. those 

ligod to protect his 

invaG 

;(1:11 

1 • Yt:tJ 1:,. No 

0 Yt~S 1£1. Ho t.;<1. 

3. Yes 15. No 

4. lb .. Ho 

5. Mo 1 ~r • :Jo 

6. Yos 16 • Y0s 

7. ?io 19. No 

a. Yes 20. Yes 

9 Ye.s 210 --~· • t,A} 

10. r,Jo 22. Yes 

11. Yes 23. :Jo 

12. Yes . Yes 

,-, ('..', 

~~. Yes 



¥\atching tor all of ·the ai,18 to civilization. 

Raad. to find out how lc1oh&ru1nedan.s spread ·their religion over 

a large part of w,satern Europti. Hov~ did this religion aid 

civilization? 

1. Locate Arabia on a map ot .;\sia. 

2 .. Describe thfi climate or this region. 

;;. 1::lhat kind oi' lite <lo m.o.st ot the peoJ}le live .in 

this region? 

coast. 

o. What kind. ot religion lw.d the earlier people had? 

o. :i'o11 how the Arabs V>'ere &Sked to believe in a new 

religion. 

lB. VV:ho wore the Galiphs? 

13. On t?..tl outliue. nap colm7 t.he 1n-1rt of iCurope oou-

quored by the t£ohanmedans. 



15 .. iJhat people helped the enporo:rs fight the Arabs? 

.16. t'.ltat r1ade it oasy r·.or the .iraba to conquer Spain? 

l?. Be ready to toll of the i.n.vasiorc of :"rf:.i.noe by 

the At""u.bs. 

lH .. About how long d.id the :::,10.tmmm~<lans ronain in Spa.in? 

l Q ~. (i'ivo tt~o roasona ·why thH Arabs did not destroy 

civilization in the countrlco \'Jhnrt: they oonqaered. 

viere conquered'>' 

22. Mclrn a list of v~orda in our lttnguage that caue 

from. the language· of the Arab;d. 

23. You recall t.J::.at long ago the Ron.an crnpiro was 

divided into two purti.:., tho aastgr:1 o.m1 the l';ester:n part. 

'iJhen did the cap:.tal city fi1ll i.r.rto the 11.ands of 

Use one or more vwrds to correctly cor:iplete eacll 

ot the follmJine sentences. 

Frenoh leader, 

2. The I:1.oharlll:1eda11s at one tiue controlled ~11 lf..~nds 

3. The book that ~ivea the sayings o:f :,:ohrufillled is 

called the 
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-~>-->'··-_) ____ •. 

s.t1i31 fl blo.c!r stone. 

part of the country of in vrnstern ]Europe. 

• In 14f)~5 Gonst,antinople fell into the hf:r:tl.dH of the 

. 
'"'"-'•li.:0--,~....,,,..., 

11. T.fost of the people of Egypt today bol.ieve in. the 

13. A ~.iiohnmmeclan cht:trch :la culled a • 

am1 

8. Gali.phs 

2 .. south 9. Spain 

.3. Koran 10. ~1:urJm 

4 .. 11. J!ohanmedan. 

12. Allah 

•1. infidels 

lb. 
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This is the last chuptm," of i:h0 unit on the Darlt 

Ages. We learned tlla t the invasion or the Roman er:1pire 

by the rough unlearnod Ge:rrou.ns brout:ht about; a pariod ot 

oonfuaion. During this ti.mo civilization -was all bu.t lost. 

Vie later saw some influences that helped t,o bring the 

people beck to Bore civilized: ,mys. Rea<1 this en.apter 

to ti.nd out how th0 Crusades nided the people of Europa. 

l. Locate the Holy Li!:u1.l on the r;1.ap. 

2. At the time of our story \;'ho ow11ed t}la E.:>ly Land? 

3. ·lilly did :ror;,o Urbfu1 II u.rgt) t11s soldiers to go to 

th.a Holy Land? 

4. Give soiu.e other rea.soi1.s why mruiy =.,10.::.1 went on this 

Crusade. 

5. What was t...'le result of the Crusade that vms led 

by Peter the Tierr1i t? 

6.. '110 where did tho .!' .lr·st, <::l'US&di.r.g ar:r,zy march~ 

7. 'Why did the enperor at Oo11stantinopJ.o hltrry the 

crusaders away? 

6. tni.y did. the cru.ea,l~rs d ialike the emperor? 

9. Hog were the oruaauers saved at i~ntioch? 

10. Who toolt poai:lesaion. tJf J\.ntioch afte.r- its capture? 

11. Describe the capture oi' Jerua1.1le1'l. 

12. How long had it tairnn ther.1 to eap'ture the oity? 



13. Hov~: aid the people in Europe feel when they 

heard the nevw of the capture of Jerusalem'? 

14·. For h.ov; long did. the oruznders hold ~~c;rtwaltmr? 

15. ~1hat kings planned to rE;taL;:;5 Jerutml0m? 

lo. r.lhat did I>hilip prefor to do':' 

17. Plan to give a report on Hichar<L 

18. Be ree.dy to tell the clasn what ldntl of i:.night 

Louie was. 
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19. Begin to plan u play in iihich you could. show soae 

of the results o.r the Cru:sadtHJ. 

20. the beat thing the crusaders learned ,._as that 

21. About ho~ long dld tlte crum1dea lQst'? Choy;; this 

on your tiMe line~ 

22. 1:7ha t do \'.10 call the exct.an,::;e of goo(15 tho. t took 

place between weat(:I'n Europ:e: and the Holy Land. 

23. Shmv .hov; that throueh trade the crusade:1-1 led to 

the discovery o:f America. 

Four posaible answers are g1ve.u for each of' the 

!ollov;ing questiorrn. Che:mse the b1Hl-C ensr.irnr and \"vl'ite 1 t 

by the nu.mber of the qt..est!.on. 

1. After Jerusalem i1as taken by tlle Christians what 

knight was left to defend it? (a) Count Baldwin, (b) 

nricharct, { e) (J.odfroy of Buillon, ( d) Boheraind 
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2. \Vho is a pilgrim? (a) one \~ho makes a journey 

for ,1 religious purpose, ( b) one 'Who beliffves in Christ, 

(c} ona who fougl1t for J'erusalem, {d) one who lftd a 

Cru.sade. 

a joLu·no;;•., (c) .a crmrn., (d} a tonh .. 

4. What was tho purpose or the crusodos'? (a) to 

oonvert ·t.he 1Iohruil"Oeda.ns,. ( b) to frf:e J'crm.-mle:a from the 

(d) to 

cared :Co:r the pilgrirrn, { b) ~.ey took: care 01' the ntck 

h.nd vmundod, (c) n1ey took care of the chil.;:iren, (d) 

They ~1atchod f.nr return:tng Tur ks. 

t ,"' ,,. ·r;,.,..o-" "! .,..1·· C '-~ _, \ :...l ... .J. ""' v\tt:_;,.;.,,,. h%. 

7. '<'i'!J.S one of the great re Hults to 11;:;1 of the 

Arabs, ('b) Tti:.ffy taught us the .ctrabic num:iraln, ( c) 'rhey 

in.directly led to the dinoovery of At::..erl.cr1 (d) They took 

t v;as the . j. • 
1>i11:n.{; tho cruHa.ders lea:r.ntld on 

their long ,journeys? {a) They learned about net·; books, 

(b) lEH::r11ccl they· did nr.rt. itnov3 as iauch. aH i;hey thought 



9. \llllat did the Pope say he would do for those who 

died on a Crusade? (a) Bring their bodies back, (b) 

lorgt-ve their sins, (o} Reward their fa.t1ilies, (d) Oive 

them a sum o.f money .. 

10. Which ~as the Iioly City? (a) Jerusalom2 (b) 

Antioch, (c} Nicea , {d) Bethol. 
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ll. 'Why did trade develop as a result or the Crusades? 

(a} Tho Mohammedans were greet traders, (b) The crusaders 

expected to beoor,ie wealthy selling the nev, goods, ( c} The 

Europeans liked the goods of the eastern world, (d) The 

Europeans learned neVi ways to buy and sell. 

12. The great gateway city to the East for the 

Europeans was what city? (a) Vienna, {b) Constantinople, 

(c) Jerusaleo, (d) Antioch. 

' 13. Give in your o~A ~ords severnl results of the 

Crusades. 

KEY TO TEST ON CHAPTER XVI 

1. Godfray 

2. one who makes a Journey for a religious purpose 

3. cross 

4. to free Jerusalem from the U.oharnnedans 

5. They took oare of' the sick and wounded. 

6. Louis IX 

7. n:tey indirectly led to the discovery of America. 

6. They learned they did not know as much as they 

thought they did. 
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9. Forgive ~heir sins 

11.. 'the :t:uropeans liked the good,i;J o:f' tria stern 

12. Const¢111tin.ople 

1li1aoe and Tanner. Old ~ £.!!i1 .. You~ ..:;..racrico, 

Uarding. 

Story oi' i:;urabers. (J1rG.erice.n Council on Education) 



1. To develop a concept of tha life of the cor;1r1on 

people during the !cliddle .tiges as contraatHd to that 

lived in our country at the present. 

2. 1.ro coutinue time line chart. 

3. To lead the olass to teal an a.ppreoiat1on for tht; 

forces, learning and educeition, t.hut helped to dispel 

the darkness of' the Midd.le Ages. 

4. To mld reality to history by such acthrities: as 

ploys and debates. 

5. :l'o develop a concept of ho'liv tra.de, and t11en 

towns, de,velopHd. 

u. 1110 direct research on the IHJ.rt of pupils. 

'I. To lead pupils to r;,mk.e generalizations 111 terms 

of i1hut they rea(l .. 

8. 1l10 arouse an appreciation .of men 1,;ho made con

tributions t.hri t have enriched our civili2;atiou. 

9. To lead the cle ss to observe .twv. much \~e owe to 

Lnglaml for our i'orr1 of govcrnne:nt. 

tlouern Horld 

guilds 

serfs 

villeins 

oonmiune 

trade nark 

·\roe i:.HU!.z:iRY 

peddler 

rise of cor;ll!lon people 

nation 

heroine 

taxes 

juries 



Great Charter 

classics 

humanis~s 

Protestants 

r1uritans 

Bam:binos 

~oll 

manor 

peasants 

apprentices 

Craft 

just price 

Journeyman 

fairs 

Hugh Capet 

rally· 

moors 

COrilulOll ·I.aw 

Parliauent 

Ne1..i Learning 

scientists 

Huguenots 

longitude 

latitude 

.ACTIVITIES 
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l. By means ot outside reports and discussions in 

the class dravl a picture that shows the contrast between 

the Middle Ages and the Modern world. 

2. Sponsor a unit of reading that portrays the life 

t-.nd interests of the eomi:ion :people at this tima. This 

v:ould include selections i'ron Robin Hood, Don q,uixote, 

and selections :from Rugg's »changing Civilizations in 

the Modern World." 

3 .. Draw an outline map of Europe a11d locate the three 

ne,v nations. 

4. In pantomime show how King John \:1as r!lade to sign 

the Great Charter. 



5. 11eac1 parts of the story, "Don Q,uixote .. " Divide 

the room into small t;roups and let each group enact 

some of tlte scenes in the story. 

6. M-ske a collection of _pictures 04. .. 
.L Joan of Arc. 

7. Make a collection of pictures for a notebook 

which will show aome evidences of the He11 Learning. 

8. In your nott?book ma.i-,:9 a list of th.e disco1,1eries 

and inventions m.ada during this l)eriod. 

9. Sor.cr.e subjects fo:r special reports: 

a.. Hm" books are :made. 

b. How l?arliafmnt and Congress are aliJce. 

c. The story of _printing. 

d. Hmv tho English language vms formed. 

f'. The story of Leif l~ricson. 

g. The tJtory of Joan of Aro. 

h. Life on a groat Ha11or. 

Our last unit told us about the ]:ledieval Y!orld, or 

the time known as th<, Dart:: 1\ges. In this unit rea(l to 

find out about some movements that helped to change the 

Modievnl World into our Modern ~:orld. 

}lead this chapter to find out how the cor1mon people 

began to gain their freeda;i.. 
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1. tIJhat :rssults or t.trn Crusadea do vw find nentioned 

2. Ho'!'f did tow.n::1 and trade aid the conm.on JH:wple"; 

3. :rn order for· tl1e mercl1ants. an.tl con1mor1 r1oople· to 

get wlmt they V¥anted wh.at pov1er had to be bro1ten? 

4. B.ea.d s0t;1e stories listed on the board that show 

the condition of' the co:m.n:iou peoplt, at this time. 

5. Explttin i~hy the villeins and serfs were not slaves. 

6. Be ready to tell hovv m.ucli the people \lJOl"ktJd for 

the lord. 

7. :Nhy cou.ld the lord not treat tho serl's like slaves? 

a. L.11 tv.hat t1ays did tho people have som.ething to say 

ahou t their €;OVern.me nt? 

9 .. \vhy did. the Jwor people not leave the lords and 

10 .. Khat usually resulted. when the peasants tried to 

revolt? 

11. Hovv did the .first He:rchfinta travel in those days'? 

12 .. Why did the lords bogin to charge toll? 

How did the fairo help the poor people? 

How did som.e o1' the tmma sta:rt? 

15. Ji.1ak:e a list of the dit'feront kinds of busi:uess in 

tht:JBe old tevvns that you also see in :tour tovm. 

16. ;:'i'hat kinds did they have that we {\on' t have? 

17. What Jleople formed a guild? 



18. Tell the class lwvJ boys learned a tra.de in 

those days. 

1g. or t,hat was the trade marl.: a .sign<> 

ao. t 'two groups finally united to put down the 

lords.., 

2.1.. 1;1.hy vmu the f;overnoeut by one icing bettor than 

thE, t un<::!(n.- many lords, or feudaliar<t'"? 
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22. As you think back ovor the chapta~r, what evidence 

do. you :t"ind that the Modievi;1l \?orl<l is d.eveloping into 

the Modern fiorld? 

Some of t.he i' ollm~ ing statements are true and some 

of them are falstl. lf a statem.ent is true v,rite nyesu 

by its nw}lber. l:f it is f&lfie write 1111011 .. 

l. During the crusa.aas m.en of Europe learned to like 

far-away goods. 

2. W& t tlyler led c: .. revolt o:e the peasant~;. 

3. Tho Llell who m&.de one particular article organized 

themtrnlvt:w into groups called OOJttt'".iUne;;. 

,1. Many large fac'Go:ries grew up in the new tovms of 

those day:,. 

o. 1.i'he development of' trade helped the eo1maon people 

to gaiu their freedora. 

o. r1.1w story of' the working people is more inporiGant 

tlmn the story of· the brave kuigl1'ts. 



7. The lo:rds and tho vwrking people united against 

the king. 

6. Ro1Jt1 a.nil }\:iris becaw.e the .P.'l'incipal headquartsra 

that they wo:re honestly made. 

10 .. Jin H11prentice lived v,lth a aaster ·workman to 

learr11 his trade .. 

11. G·roupH of skilled workers who orgrtnized thern.selves 

inst the power of the lords vnu"e called oor1':lunea. 

12. The shops were owned by tho j ou.rneynen. 

15. 1110 lordn were able to hold tile peasants on the 

1:1anors by use of gu.npow,.lcr. 

ltJ. 1£he lorcl rrnld court 1'01" tho yoople on the manor .. 

17. The lord hB.d the rif;ht to take the land away tram 

the serfs o:.nd give it to others if .he wished,. 

18. Potatoes were the principnl food of the co.mm.on 

19. The serfs could have better homes and food when 

they could sell somn of th(c'J t.hir1gs they produced to the 



ing and trudlng iu their territori{JS. 

21. By being able to sell son1e of' his :farn1 products 

a peasant wa.a smile'timt1s able to savf'! enough money to buy 

his freedom. 

2~l. 'l'.he lords brought better govermnent to Europe. 

25. Peo:plt1 t1ere more free in the tmms thtm they vrn.re 

on the rnanori1 .. 

26. Show lH:it~ the Crusades, indirectly, helped the 

common people to f'roe the11sel ves from the lords. 

liltY ,;.:o 

l . Yes 14-. Yes 

2. 'YfJ8 lfj. lio 

3. IJo 16. Yea 

4. 2'<JO 17 . Uo 

F" o. YEH) .18. ?Jo 

6. Yes 1~,. Yes 

'I . !lo 20 . Y.es 

6. Uo 

9. 1res 22. No 

10. Yes 

11. Yes 

lt~ . Ho 

13. YeH 2G. 

/ 
/ 
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Head this chaptt?r to tim:l out hew the f'ormation of 

t:.hret:;; new n:1tions :ln iBurope have affected us here i.n the 

United Stat~::;. 

n p2: rt in 'the making of our country. 

3. Lo ready ta give to tl1e clans a short history of 

F'rancr-J au v,,e haVf:i already studied it. 

4. t/hy had t'eudalist1 grotvn up in France? 

5. Hu:~h Capet WfaS at i'irst on.l~r a lord. Ho\'1 d:td he 

menage to b ecor,1e 1':ini;;'? 

6. Why ~-.ere r1any lm:•ds ,,Jillinr.; to co.ae to the 

support of t.he king'' 

7. Cl:l .. H th11 Jfrenoh king.s begin to collect ta."'tea•? 

8. nxplain wh~~ t: long wtJ:r began bettHH:n England and 

France G. t ·:.kiis tin.e. 

9. ';;l.tHt loadi!.rr f'i.n.nlly hel;,ed the :;rem:h to drive 

t:10 :~nglish 1·:ron their oitr''' 

10. In hho.t ,~ay do you. think Joan helped her people 

nmst'": 

11. ')hy ware the people of France willing at first to 

let Ch:1rlcn collei ct ttixes '-';Ji th out tncir conson.t '? 

12. ':/h::,t _:pletns did Louis XI use to i'i11it:$h breaking 

dO\Hl the rule of' the lords? 



13. tlhnt debt v;oulcl you sa.!t th,)t \;e in 1unorica oiw 

to touis .7...1? 

1. We have Just lenrned hov, Prnnoe tl!aS E1ble to thr.m, 

oft the p()"!lier of tho feudal lords and unite ttnder one 

king.. Read to '.find out hove Spain was eble to do ·t..he sane 

thing. 

2 .. Locate France and Spa.in on a map of Europe. 

3. tme,t early peoples had settled iu Spain? 

4. At a bout what time did the l!oors invade Spain? 

5. Why F.e:re t,he, people ot Spain divided into ao 

many groups" 

6. h'hy was it important for .i\rileric~1 that li'erdinand 

and Isabella ~ere married~ 

Ttrn: O:R011Tll 02 1nrE:E l10V1tll.i,EJ:g:.r.r lU EtlGtiUID 

1. List :eou.r d.iftartmt peoples who settled in Jf;ngland 

at one t.irn.e or another. 

2. Give t,;io reasons irhy ~e sh·:.>Uld remember Henry Il. 

3. l\11y is 1066 an important date in English history? 

4. In v:ihat imys was Willian the Conqueror a good king? 

5. Prepare a report 011 b.O\'i the English language erew. 

6. rJny did the Engli.sh people not like King John? 

7. Name three important thin.gs the lords wrote into 

tbe Great Charter. 

8. How does the Great Charter a.ff ect us today? 



s. Sfhy <lid nfa1on de Lfio:a.tfol:t cnll a talk-::1eetiug, 

or parlianent? 

11. In what \vay is our congress like the ringlish 

1B ~ tl1s.t do v.w r1ea11 by the ·t(-:;!'tJ. !'epnrnontativo govern

inen·t") 

tlm cor1r,1on poople in gnglancl dccido to 

neHt in u zept,;rnte room? 

VL . .tm re1;;1dy to tell the clasu v~ha.t ·we ov,e England in 

the fo:rnm tion c:if' our governr1ent .. 

ovm~ C'Fi.11.rTiJ{ XVIII 

Urite thi, vioTd or wo:r-ds 'tlHu, corroctly complete each 

of the f' olloviinL~ state:c1ents,. 

l. i,Jhen the nor.eians t.-omttHJ!"ed 1::ngland the o1'f .ic ial 

called the 

. ___ ._.......__ 

,.. ------
4. \Jhen t.l1t? repreaentat,ives of tht~ corOL1on peOJ)le of 

rnglaml !J1:c;e..n to .meet in a separate roon thoy were called 

----·-· 
:5. 'ltw b(>dy of la.ws tllat was develc,ped in I:ngland is 

known ao .l::nglinh 



6. A body of m.en, usually tv"'elV!l, -r11horrn busin.:HsG it 

vuis to tell \d:i.ct orimes had bHen ooiraitted in tt,,e counties 

..::!a.lleu a 

7.. 'l'h<J :rrencl1 language gre\i out of' tho 

in were Hlld • -------
'9. 1.1;,..,'.'J.> Gerr.1an tribes v,ho settled in England viere the 

an.d. t.h.et: ---~---· 

lo. :;:11e .Peasant t;i;irl ,itho hHlpec.i tho li'rench drive the ___ ,,, __ _ 
11. ,;,11en ·we first oam.e to know :Frarwe it was called 

---·-----· 
.. The nar..1<1 of' a rnan \"fh.O founded. a otrong line .of 

121. Eugland • s law raaking body is called. the 

lLl,. J~nglisJ1 lords -v1anted their kings to rule 

acoordi.11g to ·-----· 
-·----- is regarded aa tht; found.ut,io.n of 

EnglhLn liberty. 

1~1 .. Trio :;?ronch h:ing Viho finished break:ing dovm the ___ ,,, __ . 
lD • .iu'tcr Spain .had driven out th.(~ Moors she sent out 

an inport,ant explor&r naraed -----~· 
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19. tYe got our idea for our Congress, f ro:m what English 

body? 

20 .. The na._11.e oi' our mother country is --------
l. French 12. Hugh Capet 

2. 'i:lenry II 

3. Great Gbarter 

4. Comm.ona 

5 .. 001nmon Law 

e. jury 

7. Ltitin, 

l:3. :Porliam.eut 

15. Great Ch.artar 

lo. auglo-Saxon antl Morman 
French or Latin 

17. I,ouis J:I 

8. Isabella and l?erdinand 

9. Angloo and Sa.xon.s 18. Columbu.s 

10 • J,oan of Arc 19 .. Parliament 

11.. Gaul 20. England 

We are .studying sorio forcefl in this unit t.ha.t h'3'lped 

to change the Middle Ages into what we call our Modern 

World.. The development of trade and the growth or towns 

made the chixnge easier.. '.Che ne;v ntttions vdth their own 

languages vHmt a step turt.iler. rlov·;, read this chapter 

to find out hol1 ·the..t people began to rediscover the old 

learning ot the Greeks and Rowns, and how this in -curn 
I 

Led to r,1uch new learning v.ihich we use today ae our .ovo1n. 
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1. Review your old definition of civilization. 

z. Head the foreword to find out along hoti many nevJ 

11:nea men began to think and study. 

reople 1aore 

time to think n.nd do th.e work th~t pleased 

5 •. At the bec;inning of this chapter plan to 1rm}rn a 

nottJbook. Let eorn.eono ;;;rite plan on the bo~rd as the 

outline and f 111 it in late;r. 

a. 

Somo of his vmrks are: 

b. 

c. 
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u. 

10. ~~'or.ri1erly· nen \ivrote only in La. tin or Grat:~k. Now 

12. What inverrtio.ns rmdle i.t pm:rniblo i~or ouB to sail 

out into unlroov11n oceans? 

What adv&.ntuges did printing give to the world? 

14. 

r,qestern Europe'? 

15. tihat caused .nen to begin to think a e3:r.·eat, deal 

about relie;ion';, 

Luther 

Calvin 

Eenry :CII 



l'1. What ,,as the result or the beginnins of t:t1ese neii 

churches'? 

18. How did this liew Learning ~nd the .new religions 

ai'feot u.s here in ..;u1e:rica~' 

19. \iliat do you oausider was the most i.1,1portan'f; dis

covery or invention dllring this period? \'!lly'? 

Four possible answers are given ror each question. 

Choose thv-1 best eris,wr and write it by the nruaber of the 

tlUestion. 

1. :i.'ho :Prcsbyt(.:,rian church vms begun by whoL-t? (a} 

Luther, ('b) c;alvin. (c} Era.onus, (d) Henry VI!I. 

2. What country took the lead in the new learni11t1? 

(a) Spain, (b) GreeC-ti, (c) Italy, (d) Itrance .. 

3. Wllo pai:ntea the Last Supper? (a) Leonardo da Vinci, 

(b} Michelangelo, ( c) Raphael, { d) Murillo. 

4. ';~'hat -vms the nan1e of a beautiful poem that Dante 

¥¥rote? (a} Aeneid, (b) Paradise Lost, (o) Divine Comedy, 

(d) Iliad~ 

5. "1~bat vvere the r,ien called vtho studied the Classics? 

(a} ClassicistG, (b) Hunmnists, (o) Soholitrs, (d) Scientists. 

e. ';~'hat instru.nent helps sailors to lr".now the direc

tions on the ocean? (a} ostrolnbo, (b) compass, (e) chart, 

(d) a.nchor. 

7 .. Who was the first man in Eu.rope to use Hovable 

type? (a) LUther, (b) Guteubf;rg, (c) rlutarc.h, (d) :Erasmus. 
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e. Most of the old Classics had been written in what 

liangttage? (a) French, (o) Spa.nish. (o) Latin, (d) oerman .. 

9. What were people called who withdrew from the 

Catholic Church? (a) Calvinists, (b) :Humanists, {o) 

Protestants, (d} Olas.siciats. 

10 .. t}h.o was one 0£ the greatest ot the hunanists? 

(a} Plutarcht (bl Da.ntet (c) Rabelais, (d) Erasmus. 

11. l'Jho was it that began the P.orteatant ob.urah in 

Germany? {a.) Luther, ( b) Calvin, ( c) Henry VIII, ( d) 

Oorvantes. 

12. What are men ct1.lltHl ·who observe closely, e:rperiment. 

and test? (a) philosophers, (b) scientists, (c) historians, 

(d) artists .. 

13. In France the Protestants ,~ere 1~'1o\~n by wlia t name? 

(a) Uugu.enots, (b) Calvinists, (c) Defenders,. (d) 

Presbyterians. 

14. What \'Jere those cPlled who 'WS,ntcd to purify the 

church of England. c1' all C1::itholic idea.s? { a) :Pilgrims, 

(b) Puritans, (c) Presbyterians, (d) Q,uai.:erb. 

15. Who v1as the nan ,auh.o lmcame head of the Church ot 

:bnriland? {a) Calvin,, (b) Uenry VIII, {c} Roger Bacon, 
·~ 

(.d) the Po1le. 

16. Tell in your own v,ords what is r1ean t by the New 

t~arning. 
I 



1. Calvin 9. Protestants 

2. Italy 10. E~ns.raus 

3. Leona1.·do O.a Viuci 11. Luther 

4. JJiviue Conedy "';I ,1,¥'\ 

.i.,.:.i • Scientists 

b. FiurnHnists l~,. huguenD'lai 

6. com.pas~ 14. :Pu.ri tans 

7. Gutanherg 15. Henry 111::.:1 

8. Latin 16. 

Blaisdell. Feudal f,ystor,J. 

Gordy. 

Guerber. 

Hartman. 

Harvey. Robin riood. -.-.....-~ 
Lam.prey. 

:Mallory • 

.Peattie. 

Van Loon. Tlle s1:2rx of 1la.nkin{1. -~· -
!_q_l2!. 2£.. :Knowledf~. 

Eol ton-Curry fiixth Road er. 11Don ,;1u.ixote n • 
l ..................... - ... 

World Book., ~·r; .. ,.glund" ----



Beard a.nd BHgley. ~ _fil WC>rld Background .. 

ialleok and 1i~rantz.. ~ Nation's Heritat~e. 

Kelty. Hm-1 Our Civilize. tion Degan .. 
I 



UNIT SIX 

OBJEOTIY.ES: 

1. 'l'o ooutLtue time line chart and root1 frit~ze. 

2. To lead tl1e pupils to decide :for 'thcismalves what 

forces working i.n :Cu.rope finally led ·to the discovery ot 

Anerica. 

3 .. To lead tho class to apprecit'ite more fully the 

courage of Colu!llbus in starti.ug out on .biu gl'eat tiourney. 

4. To encourage the cla~rn to at1Hly~,e tl:w chief pur

poses that the people of ea.ch country hud h1 settling in 

America. 

5. To lead the g1¢ou.p to decide i'or thon.Helv.:1s tr'lhy 

England, rathsr thPJI one of t.he other European eountries, 

won in t.ho race f'or .America. 

Maroo l'olo 

J'ohn oi' Car:pini 

r:illiars fiubruquia 

enslave 

Pather Adara 

Sea-Dou;s 

SI\l.Ut~led 

r1llie.s 

oap1 ttilists 

iFonoe de Leon 

Pizarro 

Uarvaaz 

De Soto 

Cartier 

nissionaries 

Frobisher 

naloigh 

patron 

mutiny 

Prester John 

isthmus 

arnada 

tabulou.s 

colony 

naval povrnr 

Goronaflo 

Balboa 

'\"'asco de Gmna 

::12eellan 

Glla.ctpln in 
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ACr.1.1!\f l:i'IftS 

l. Continue your tirae line chart. 

2. lihat event s.hould be portrayed in the room ri-ieze 

for this unit-:-, 

5. Drat; on L1 largo steet of paphr r,,11 outline .map of 

north Amoricu.. On ·this map shovi lands ox_plorod Rnd 

claimed by Dpa!n, France, :".i:ncland, aw~ Holland. 
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4. Plan to debate the folloidng question: "Resolved, 

that the Crusaden ;~er•i r.10:re im.portimt in leading to the 

5 •. After studyi.ne Chepttc:r x:-::r:r in your te1.t write 

out tb.o ohiof reason \~hy :peopl,3 fro1n ea.ch of tbe follow

:f.n~ oountries ca.r1e to .America: · Spain, France., England, 

:Holland.. Does this help you to unders tancl :vhy England 

i.,on in the ra<.rn fer Aueric.a•) 

6 .. Do the puzzle on page 422 in your text. 

7. Give a :play sho11dn.g hov; the peo:ple in the colonies 

lived .. 

8. :!Plan to report on sooe of the i'ollrnrdn5 subjects: 

a. Duperstitions t.,bout the ocean before tho time 

of Columbua. 

b. Maree }1olo's ~journey3. 

c. 1D:1e et forts or Colu.rn.bus to get aid 1'or his 

voyage. 



t. Sir Walter Raleigh. 

g. Pocahontas. 

h .. Jam.es Oglethorpe. 

i. Peter Stuyvesant. 

He~d -this unit to tind out hon 1mgls.nd ~on 1n the 

race for .t.u:1er ica over Spain and France. 

Read this cha.pt.or to iind out, ho·w the d~sire for 

trau.e led, in a roundabout way• to tho diocov(u•y or 
Ataerioo .. 

l. Gi1,o sone of the renulte of tho Cru.ccdes. 

2. What ivore two oi' the t;reat trao.o cities? 

3. 'What v.as the real pur.r,H,se of the lone jou.rney ot 

John of Oa.rpini and Willian Rubruquis? 

4. Trace on a. .mup of fairasia tho route those man 

followed. 

5. Boii did the Chiuaso emperor r,1coivo t.he:o? 

a .. Be r<:H1dy to tell the story of l;i:lrc~o Polo' a trips., 

7 .. Explain. ho;J :t!arco l"olo' s nook ce.nrn: to be \tritten. 

a. What 'WOS hia Book about? 

9. What invention caused it to be reac1 by many people? 

lO .. Why v,as Hon~y called the flavigatort: 

u. ':'/hut do lOU think Henry's hobby \lair? 



12. On a map find tho islands th.at Henry•s men visit-

13. Find and. read a<une of the stories men told about 

the unklw,\:n ocea!l. 

15. ":J11at did the Portuguese sucoocd. in doing as 

navigators? 

16. Y.thn, t 11as ths L1ost i:,:n.portrmt thing these nen did? 

l? .. Wh!r do ,:,v ren0'::1ber i!Mrno c.u Gana':' 

18 .. Urtme? soveral thir{;s that helJ)t:d Colm:ibu.a to know 

vd1at other r.iuilo:rs ;,ere do1Jlt3" 

19. ~~hat for tuna to m!sti: kes d ic C olur,1bus r:ml-:e in 

his thinking'? 

20 .. Rat~J did t!1etw mistakes aid him'? 

131. Tell of the et:torts Columbus made in tryin.g to 

get aid. 

22. Tell t!i.e class ~~bout th(J gTi)nt voy~ce of 

Columbus. 

23. Plan. a play portraying the lei.nd :tns; of Columbus. 

~J4. t'hst 'Was the cree~t disap11oint:.u.ent of Colu.m.buS''? 

25. Hml did fin,gcllan prove thut Columbus hnd done a 

great work~ 

23. Tell souething about r}ach of' theso: 

Cabral 

Cabot 
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I 
I. 
! 

SQE4e of the following statements ~re true and some 

ot them are false. It a stateraont is true w1•1te nyee"' 

nt"ter its nu.ruber. :U it is false \trite »no". 

1. The most famous travelor of the Far East ,~s 

.Maroo l'olo. 

2. Henry the liav.igator was a. Spanish nobleaan. 

3. Acco1'"d.ing to the table,. Prester John lived in 1-

4. Marco Polo lived in Venice. 

5. Tile first ~u.ropew1 to i"ind an all-water rout.e to 

·India WQS Vanco de Gamo. 

a. J"olui ot Carpiui was sent to China by ·ene :Popa at -

Ro.:ne to teach. tl:i.e Chri::1tiau religion. 

7. China had dovaloped ~ tine civilization at the 

time of' iifurco Polo. 

e. Christopher· Coluabua ,was born in ?(1los, Spain. 

9. Some Greek:s taught that the earth ,,.,as round 

.hundreds of years berorti Colum.bus lived. 

10. Oolun.ibus finall:7 suoeeeded 1n ge'tting a 1d from 

Italy for his explor.a tions. 

11. Columbus ranched the coast of I?or~h America on 

his third voyage. 

12. The rulers or Spain and England asked the Pope 

jt.o draw a lino on the imp. One nation was to have lands 

on the east, tho other on the west of this line. 



13. Columbus died in poverty and negleot. 

14. Pedro Cabral discovered the ooaat of Brazil .. 

15 •. John Cabot t,ciS the first to prove thi:4.t the 

er~rth is round. 

16. Columbus believed that the iltluntic Ocean lay 

east; or China. 

17. The great trade cities 0£ Europe at this time 

were Venice and Genoa. 

18. Columbus believed he had d 1scovered a .new world. 

19. Many sailors 'tllere afraid to travel dov;n the side 

of Africa because of the many stor.iea they htid heard. 

20. Colwnbus called the natives that he found in. the 

nev land Indians because he thought he had reached India. 

21. The favorite study of Prince Henry was history. 

22. Marco Polo ,nent to Chins by t.iay of the Indian 

Oc.f~nn. 

23. Columbus and his nen foand gold in Cuba. 

2<1. Colwabus thought that the earth wus a Great 

deal sm~ller than it is. 

25. 1i"t.e book that Columbus studied moat i.n getting 

ready for .his first voyaea was the one \u·itten by Marco 

Polo. 
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l. Yes 13. Yes 

3. Nn 14. Yes 

3. :lo 15. llo 

4. Yes. 16. Yes 

;j. Yes 17. Yea 

u. No 18. Uo 

7. Yea 19. Yes 

8. No EO. Yes 

9. Yes 21. !Io 

10. llo ...:') ... :, 
.AJ~. Uo 

11. Mo 23. Uo 

12. llO ~ 24. Yeo 

25. Yes 

CH.AP'?EH XXI 

.After Colmti.bus made his de.ring voyage m.a.ny other 

nations ii;ere willing and aa.ger to have a. share in the new 

lands. tw you. read this chapter try to fix in your mind 

tlle regions explored and oluimod by ea.ch natio11. 

1. List in order the countries who first laid claim 

to the New World. 

2. 'Why did the Spaniards wisll to explore along the 

cooat of' Central America'? 

3. \:he r.1an viho discovered the :Paeif ie ocean was • =r:tni,,, 



1!:. T11e man v,110 proved that Columbus had disoovered 

fi. ll:z; \ih.at means did the map of the world f'inally 

takti form? 

6. JJ'or what was J?onoe de Leon searching vi.tum he 

discovered Florida'? 

7. :rememtber Cortes as tlle m.a:n. who .. -----
8. Cortes discovered and conquered what Indians 

in America'? 

9. 

10. ".tho first wrote about the southwestern l)ftrt of 

what ia nm~. the United State,s? 

11. t"J.1.at two man explored wliat is novi the southern 

part of th<~ United States duri.n~ tbe years 1539-1542? 

12. !Uha t aervioo did these men rend.er othE.?l" than 

strengthen Spain's claim. to tJds region'? 

10.l 

13. no ready to tell what progress SJ.Iain had made by 

1700 toward fastening her hold on the Ue'V~ tlorld .. 

l. 'l'he first e.ftort at colonization by the French 

was made by near the preuent city of ---
i.n the year -·---

2. The reason the J?re:nch did not follow up thia 

effort of colonization there was because of in -----
]"'ranee. 

3. llhat becara.o of the French colony in .I:"'lorida"r 



lOfl 

4. T"ne :f'irst lturting .Fri::ueh :aettleraent in the. 1:iew 

World '¥was made by _, at __ . _,.,,,, , ., in the 

year ----
5. The early explorations or the French were c;}onf'ined 

primarily to what regions? 

ai. Explorers of t.b.e Mississippi River were 

-----' and 

7. J:us a result of La Ba.lle's explorations what claii11 

did rran.ce make 1n the !few World? 

8. !viake a brief drawing showing the claims ma.de bf 

l!"'re.nee in North Amer.i. ca • 

:i1iE BEGINWnm, Oli' EliGLISH COLOlUZA'?IOl'i 

1 .. Why was Flngland so slovi in fallovdng up the dis

covery .m.ade by ;fohu Cabot in 1497. 

2. Give three causes v;hich helped En.glishflen to play 

an im.portant pu.rt in the settleI:J.ent ot lilll.erica. 

3 •. Characterize the "Dea-doz~rt. 

4.. 'I'.he most daring of the 0 .seu-does" \HiS 

~. tro·w did 1;he queen reward hin'? 

... ------
G. :Se ready to trace on the map or globe hia most 

famous voyS:ee·. 

7. The purpone of Frobisher's voyage was to ,. 

a. John Devis atte..tapted ·to find. a. to China. 

9. The first ei~:t'ort to plant an English colony in 

J\merica \'4t:H.3 made by • ---·--



10. 1l.he man who attem.ptecd to follow up the work of 

Gilbert was -----
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11. The reason for !i:aleigb's failure was -----
in England • 

12. Odvf) a rueaon for the \jfil" tha.t oxis ted bet·wean 

Spa.in and :England at thia tiro.ew 

13 .. limv did the destruction of the Spanish Armada 

aid in th.e e atablish.mont of 15:ngl.ish colonies in Ainerica" 

14. ThB first perrae.nent English colony in America 

was made in the year ----- hy the ---- Com.pany. 

15. Nane an iilportant settler1ent made in each of 

these years: loO?' -----•· l608 _____ ,. l609 ----· 
l. Heney Huduon vmo e.mployt1d by the Dutch East 

India. Company to -----
2. On. oue voyage Hudson explored what is now known 

as the ni ver. ------
3. Due to uudaon's explorations 

claim to a part of t.b.e Uew World. 

laid -----
4. 'l1l.1e most important :Cu·tch settlement wee m..ado at 

----------• later known as----~----· 

l. The first expedition to sail entiroly around the 

world was that of -----· 
2. L"l searching for the :Fount-a.in 01· Youth Pon.ea de 

Loon discovered Mat.is no~ 
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3. 'i'.'no S~aniards conqtiored. a weal.thy tribe ot Indians 

in Mexico I::novm as the ------· 
4. Tha firnt effort at colonizing along the 

t,awrence by the French was .made by ------
made a:.; ----- in the year -----· 

6. 1'he Dutch r:est India Campany employed 

to fin.1 a shorter \Hater route to China .. 

7. Tho first per1nanent l?rench settleraent in JuUerica 

was ma.do & t -----
8 .. T.t...e greatest l:.'rench explorer in the Ne,l 1:orld. 

-----· 
9 .. ~1e first- white nan to see tho Pacific Ocean vms 

10. 'The Spanif,rd who explored the Southwest and crossad 

ltha:t is lltWi Okl,?JlOt18. \ilHl • -----
11. Tho eom1ueror of hfoxieo was _____ .. 
l ., -~. :;~nglu.nd' s daring sailors who robbed Spanish 

troasure ships v;ere known as 

13. '2:'ho r:1an ltho made the first attempt to plant a. 

colony in \1.ha-t; is now the United States '"tm.s 
____ ... 

14. The man who explored the southeastern part of 

\',hat is now the United States, and claimed it for Spain 

i.'W.5 -----

15. Spnin sent a great fleet of warships to oonquer 

Ell{;;land.. 'lhis fleet ·was called the _____ .. 



and -~~-----

1?. A. r1,,~3r in our country that m"Jes its n.ame to a 

Dutch exr,loror ls tru:~ ~------
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18. ~,-_, ___ exploroc1 the U1ssiasi1,pi River to its 

mouth and <Llairwd the land drained by its trlbutaries for 

l 'J .. The oldest o1 ty in thrc3 Uni tod t:Jt11tea that i:iiaJ:i 

founded hy 11,uropaans is 

r:o. 'l'he fi:rat :Gne;lishma.n to sail around the ·world 

• ~.,._...,. __ __,_'*-__ 

21 .. Tlrn Prench elairwd the ltinds of' t·wo ir:1.portant 

river valleys in A'nerica.. Those rivHrs t1ere the -----
and the 

2}~. ~[:he present city of new York: was begun by fur 

traaerB fron --...,_,;,_-_..., _____ _ 
23. Nane the i'oc.r European countries that r1ado ex

plorations in Horth Anerica, and on an outline ra.ap 

indicate i;he !'fJgions olnimod by eaoh one. 

1. i;!.;_agellan 13. Henry Hudson 

2. Florida 7. ,;~ueboc 

~5. £:.ztecs 8. La Balle 

,1. Cartier 9. Bnlbon 

5. Ja:mestovm - 160'7 10 .. Goronado 



11. Cortes 

14. De Soto 

15. ;irraadn 

lo. 1"urs fish 

lf/. 'Hudson 

11L. St • .Augustine 

20. Francis Drnke 

21. [~t.. I.,H'i.~rence -
Miaaissippi 

Holland 

23. ___ ... ______ _ 
XXII 

Read this chapter to find out i"thy so nany English 
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people wanted to eoEH3 to Anericfl. :notice hor.>i activities 

in an I~nglish colony differed i'ro.m the activities in a 

French or Spanish colony. 

1. Give tv10 reasons why :u;nglishmen came to America. 

2. 'l"'tre English took possession of tho 

settlenents on t1HJ Hufornn and Delm,;-are ri vurs. 

3. On the v,est the :rr:ngli.sh colonies cane into o.oa-

tlict ·with the 

4. In the tlonf lic t that f ollolHHi the won. ------
5. It seer.1s the Virginia aett,ler1ent v::ould 1:u1vc 

t'ailed hod it :::iot been for the e:f'forti) of 

o. v:rite a frnntence telling why the 10~1don Coupany 

aet;.t,led a colony in llr.:1ericn,. 

'J. tiha t caused the rn:en to begin ·to ,·rnrk w.uch hurder? 

8. Ethen the king took the colony !'.l\\ay from the con.-

pany, Virginia became a colony. 
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9 •. :Bia prosperity of Vixginia beGan with the ----· 

10 .. The :Pilgri."ll.S oam.e to this country because they 

ll. 'f1hy was the t.aassachuaetta f'~y Ooopany to1"m.ed? 

12. What did King Oh1arles I undertake to do that 

dl"OYe na.ny Englishn,on to Aaerioa? 

13. Write a sho:tt sentenoa telling why a settlement 

was made in each of' these colonies. 

Connf;lcticut 

Rhode Island 

!f(m Hara.pahi:rG 

14. Give two reasons ,,hy th.e Mew England colonists 

earl7 turned. to ship buildin{i and tishing. 

15 •. .Ua.ryland ,,~as settled by w:hat re11eious seat? 

16. The Carolinas were settled by people from ----

and -----
17. William Penn opened his colony to the -----· 
.18. ----- settled Georgia .. 

19. \Vhat people -wera permitted to settle in Georgia? 

L. Tho Dutch and :mnt1llsh were rivals both in ----

-----· 
2. *!'all v,hy J~nglruid lost her trod.e to l!olland .. 

I 3 .. During th.e second war between Etisl~nd and 'Holland. 

the Dutch lost -----· 

4. The name or the Dutch eolo.ny, ·------·• waa 
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7,. J'..t; f'i.J:st every body tried to get land :;here? iNlly'? 

1. What v~ere the French on the west doing in order 

to hold tha land nt;iiinst the English":'.· 

being fout;ht at this timeri 

3. './hat e:;.rnl'lcnge oi' to:r·ritor~r v:us mo.de in l 7u~1':' 

4 ... After l?t:.3 the continea~c it¥as divided het1111een what 

tvvo countrias? 

X.KII 

:.:?our poasibl-e answers ure 0;iven 1:.o each question. 

Choose 'thtr best arW\'.Jer and ·i1ri to it by the nur1ber o.f the 

question. 

i.. did novB:rnor Dimdtldie or Virginia send to 

\\iarn t.he :trench? (a} ;3:;1ith, {b) 11airrax, {c} r:ashington, 

( d) 1\:olf e. 

B .. Vtherc~ \',as the be.ttlc tou.ght thc1t decided the 

{c) at lJm1; Orleans, (d) at ':e\'¥ Yort., 

3. S:he Dute.h colonies in ..{;.morica vie.re ta.ken over by 

VJhat country? (a) Sv~eden, (b) England, (c} Bpain, .(d) 

France .. 



4. What; m:Hi tho last T.nglitlh colony settled in 

.America? (aJ f\outh Carolina. (b) Haine, {c) Georgia, 

( d) f;!nr:rland .• 

5. \~11y did the lifow Englru:ulers turn to tl1a sna to 

1nake a 11v irig? {a} r.:ho cJ.irnate ot t,ho sea is pleasanter 

thun th.at of the land, {b} ThG soil and cl:1.na.tt~ of Uew 

England a:ro not suitable to tho gro~~ing of large crops, 

(c} !twas oosy ·to trade by Heu ldth other colonies, (d) 

England wanted tho colon.il~S to build r.'J.B.ny ships. 

O. ;':nat oro1;, did the early Virginians gro,ij that 

brought th o:u. th~.) l,mz t. (aj ricH, (1>) cotton, (c) 

tobacco, (d.) em:.."'11 
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? • Ih~ tir.ut oo·ttlmmnt in !1rarylanc1 was lad by what 

.man? (a} Bal timorc, { h} Ogh!tho:::-11t) , ( c ) Penn, ( d) \lilliaras. 

e .. Wh:r did the first settlers go to Hsasaohusetts? 

(a) 1Z'.t<:1y 'liH.illted to engaco in the fV.1" trade, { b) They 

vmntecl :religious f'reeclon, ( c) They \'Jere :forced to leave 

10 .. l:11 what ptn·t 01" l'lorth ~;s1orica '\\era the English 

oolouios located? {a) al,n1~ th6 Miae13sippi River, (b) 

along ;Julf 01' I::exieo, .( c) alon,:; i\tluntic coest ( d) along 



ll. \Jhat. was the western boundary o'f the English 

colonies at the close of the French and Indian war':' 

(a) 11~ici1'ic Ocean, (b) Appalachian i1ountains, {e) Great 

Laltes, (d} Mississippi iaver .. 
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12 .... Fennsylvania was settled by i~ha.t religious group? 

(a) ~iuakers, (b) Uatholies, (c} :Puritans, (d) Huguenots. 

lJ. •fua ui ty ot Hew York vms first called by ,1hat 

nmne'? (a) li"o1·'t Hu.t'lson, {b} Manhattan, (cl Long Island, 

{d) i'iav, Arasterdam.. 

14. 'liie most important industry or the early English 

colonies V·ma what? (a} tarming, (b) fishin~, (c) truppin3. 

(<i) herding. 

15. After the peace treaty or 1763 i1ho 01,med the land 

v,est of the Missi.ssippi River? (a) France, (b) Spain, 

( c) llilgl.and, { d ) 1r.he I::ngl isb colonies • 

lo .. l!;xplain in your own words wlly :Encland v,as able to 

put jJ'ranoe out of the race for imeriot",. 

1. Washington 

3. I~ngland 

4. Georgia 

5 .. The soil and clwate of Ne,1 England are 

not Aiuite.ble to the growing of large crops. 

ti. tobacco 

7. Bal't,im.ore 



a. tey ua ted reli iou ~ oe o. 

9. London Company. 

10. Along itlantic coast. 

11 . Tiss1saippi River . 

12. Quakers. 

l~. Ne .Am.sterd 

14. farming 
JI 

15 . Spa.iu 

16. 
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t,l1e time line chart \ihich was begun 

~.t 

nmarican Revolution. 

;problens r1et in fornin,::; tho Constitution. 

led~::;e of thn functiorrn ot' tho different branches or 

c:L,rilization in v:hich we now live. 



enforce 

Ch>ntinental Arny 

represe11tati.on 

proprietor 

StlJY!'eme Court 

GonBti tut ion 

comprordse 

w;iendBent 

bill 

document 

VOCiU3ULJ~1Y 

taxation 

French Alliance 

royal 

:C"'ederal Conv(ni.tlon 

delegate 

corpora. tion 

citizen 

1;:r.·i v ile6e 

Hamilton 

jury 

1. Continue ti:£1e line chart.. 

2. Add to room .trieze those piot.ures t.!:w group decides 

should. be usod .. 

3. '.Plan M debate on the question, ~'EeGolved, t,hat the 

oolt:mists should have paid the stanp tax.,, 

4 .. Plan a unit ot 1·ending uslng the f'ollowi11g .material 

i~hi<:ih ·,!ill include the following poeno: 

Rid.e of Paul Revere 

The Signing of the Declaration or Irrdepcmdence. 



ll6 

b. Continue reading chart. 

I 
o. Let tho group ple.n a play in which the guil.t or 

innocence of a person is decided according to some of the 

old methoas. 

?. Organize the rooB into three bodies :representing 

our Oongreos, !'resident, a.nd the Supreme Court.. 'Ibey may 

,,.~nt to pass sono bills. 

8. Ask a group to make a special report on the 

Constitution. 

g. Let each pupil at the end ot the unit make a large 

<i~awing ehow1ng the uevelopment ot our oivllizatio.n. 

We have baeOllle acquainted with the brave explorers 

who caue to t.b.e Uew World. We have watched t.he develop

ment and gro1,tl1. or the colonists, and saw how u.t the last 

tl1e oolonieo nlong the Atlantic seaboard \,ore able to 

throv, oft the yoke of England. In th:lo unit yoll will 

.notice th.at the peo11lo go to ·wo.rk to make a now governm.ent. 

AO you read these last chapters notice how raany ideas were 

taken from. :european governments to form our mm.. Deoide 

w~1ich government of Buropo 1:nrluenced us most. 

i\s ,w:: read this chapter try to discover the reasons 
i 

f~r the quarrel that developed between England and the 
t 

JUnerie-an colonies. 
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1. Since England had helped. the colonies to win tbe 

French and Ind.ian \:ar what did :1he expect the colonies to 

do to help her'? 

2 .. w1J;a t law did Etll;tla.nd pass th.at the colonies thought 

was uni'air? 

3. Why did the king think the colonists ought to buy 

the stamps? 

4 .. Since the colonists v,ould not huy tb.e stamps what 

other law v,as passed? 

.5. What did some of the colonists do to allow Jmgland 

they would not pay the tax on t~n? 

6. Nana tvio ·ways by wbioh England triec1 to punish 

Boston. 

7. Explain 'ilihy Virginia was willing ·to come to the 

rescue or Boston .. 

8 .. Tho First Continental Congress outlined the rights 

or the colonists. l'lru.1H two. 

9. The firBt battle of the war is known aa the Battie 

or -----
10. Explain 1r1hy the colonists did not believe England 

had the right t.o tax them. .. 

ll. What WG3 th .. e most important thing thnt the Second 

Continental Con":;ross did? 

12., 'ft;c author of' tlt-:3 Declaration ot' Independence was 
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13. \,,hen was the Declaration of Independence adopted? 

14~ The commander of the American armies was 

15. Give several reasons v1hy l11&shineton hud n very 

d1:t"ficult tao!{ .. 

16. Be r.cH:uly to tell the claso liO',~ tho T'r·annh alliance 

aided the e oloniet~ .. 

17. 1in1at b1;1ttle cansed E:ntr,lam1 to be t1.i.lline to make 

peace? 

18. i't'hat service did. Georc;e Ro{i;,e.rs Clark render to the 

colonies? 

19. Maae the boun.cle.rics of' the Uni t,erl Ste tes a.f ter the 

war ,:,ms over. 

20. The r.nglish colonies now beo(ln~ t.hs • ~ .... .-- .... ...._,.... .... ~~ 

Complete each ot t.ha f ollo·wing stl'!tener..ts 1d t.h the 

word or t1ords that makes it correct. 

1. The country that gave the colonies 1;10st iiid in 

their war for independence w us 

.. ------·-
3. England 

1whleh she expected to oolleot ta:.'tee fru~1 tt:.e col::,nie&.. 

4. 11.he reason the colonists retuzed to 1,ay tax,es 

~:as that t.i:rny had no • ------
5. The last inportant battle or the ~evalut:l.on. t;'JCS 



6. '?he region knO,iU as the llorthwest Territory was 

saved to the United States by the efforts of 

7. The Declaration of Independence v,as adopted on 

,,hat date'? 

l.16 

8 .. Some 1:iutriotic colonisti1 tl:irm, 1Jo,::1.e cheats or tea 

into the sea.. :ll:tis was culled the 

9. A meeting of' rer>ra::.Hn.1.tutives f rora the di!"farent 

colonies "as culled to outline tile r·igh:t.6 'Jf the colonist$. 

------· 

11. Tho Ruglish ag1°eEH.l thut the boundary o:i.' the United 

Sta.tea on tho north v.ould be iili.e 

12. 111e biJl$&St cEtus~ 0f the v.ar b:fftv,een Euglantl and 

the colonists ·.:,;as ·the que::.;tilon (>f ------

1. France ll .. G·reat Lakes 

2. 11hor:iufl ~"efforso.u lt;. ·taxati.on 

. 3 .. Stat1;p 1\ct 

4. ropresentatio.n in 

7. July 4, 1770 

8. Boston Tea ?arty 

9. Continental Gongre,ss 

10. harbor 
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OHAPTF..R XXDT 

Read this chapter to find out how the government of 

the Eng.lish colonies 111 .!\r,1erica ivas ohe-mged. to the form 

of government ¥,.hi(th we havi:, ~Goday. 

1. Be ruady to state the diffors:::;.,r1cng in the three 

types o.f Ent~1ish colonies, the corJH)ri;t,t.:m, th·~ pro;prie

, tary, and the royal colonirm .. 

:~. By whom '!!'Hlre the f~ovarnorB afrJioint8d in eHch type 

o't colony? 

3. Lt1W$ were mn.da by Y).h~tt boniofl': 

4. From. where did ·the c olonief: get their idea of 

re1r:reaent,ation•;,; 

5. vn1a t Utporta.n t ctie rv.::;en 'ln go,;02--nrn.cu t; t. coi; :place 

when the colonies wert} ch.s,.!l{;(H1 to st;atcs~? 

6.. l\'hat bra.non o:t' r.;over:r...,"1;:1.nt bee En~; s tr·,:,nger t'J.b.en 

the colonies were changed. to st.!::\teo? 

"I. Haw were the colonies held tog(,;,th,~r 1:.,i1ile thoy 

were subject to Engla.nd? 

8. 'What was the ovGr-govcrnnent et:1llt;d after the 

eolonies became independent? 

9. What V'Hlre BOf10 v:er;Jrrrnr;ses in tti.0 Uontinm1 tal 

Congress? 

10 .. What i1eet1ng was called to c,rgFilize a bet·ter 

over-gov ernm.e.n t? 

ll .. W.hHt \Has the ch:tef cause of trouble in.. 'tile Federal 

convention"' 



l2. How <lid thoy oom.prordsa 111 tor.ming Congress": 

1r1. 1c}hat is the chief function 0£ ea.ob of these 

branches or governmont? 

.President 

Congress 

Supreme Court 

14. Bmi wus the problem ot getting noney solved? 

15. Bas our Constitution iw·er been aha.aged? 

16. H~ may '1ve try to make our government better? 
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17. Driuv an outline map or the Unit ad Sta.tea sh.0\1ing 

its boundaries at the beginning ot 1790. 

irtST mnm CHAPTER XX.IV 

Some of the :f ollclwing stateL1ents are true and aon1e ot 

them are false. If a statement is true write "yesn after 

.its noober.. It it is false t,rite nno". 

1. The aost important ohange in government after the 

ate.tea becane i:nde1>endent was that the people had nore 

power. 

2. Congress has two ,thouses1' .. 

3. The plan by lfhioh the new government could get 

money to pay its expenses was left up to Congress. 

4. It is the duty ot the :President to settle disputes. 

about the meaning ot our laws. 

5. Each at-ate sends tl',o se:.aa.tors to Congress. 

6. The Federal Convention drew up the Constit.ution. 



7. ~e Cont 1nental Congress taxed t.b.e ,peoplo too 

heavily. 

a. A small state has as many representatives in 

Congress as a large state has .. 

9. The Judges of the Sup:rer10 Court a.re appointed 

i'or life. 

10. The helpers and atlvisers at the President .make 

up his cabinet. 
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11. our Congress was modeled after the English par-

liament. 

12. The duty of our Congress is to enforce laws .. 

13 ... J\ president is elected evo~J rour years. 

14. In the Rous.a of' Representatives the states e,re 

represented a-ccord1ng to population. 

15. The au.prone law of our land is the Cousti tutio.n .. 

16. The jury, whose duty it ia to deo1de v"hen a. nan 

has broken the law, was developed in America. 

17. More power was given to the legislatures and less 

to tbe governors under the new governrr.tent .. 

18. The t1rst President wa.a John ildam.s. 

19. 1lhe judges of the Supreme Court are a,Ppointed by 

the ·president. 

20. It was hard to make a n!ffi government beoause the 

states distrusted ea.ob other .. 

21. A colony that was establislled by one :man ,,aa 

called a proprietary colony. 



22. When a king plaoed h1s ovm governor over a colony 

the colony vms called a charter colony. 

23. Our Constitution naa formotl after raany oomprom.istH.~~ 

1~4. The ntria.l by eon1ba.tn is used in raany partg of 

the Uni:ted Sta.tea today .. 

25. When v;e wish to im11rove our Constitution we pass 

an a:mendm.ent to it. 

l. Yes 13. Yes 

2. Yes 14. Yes 

3. Yea lb. Yes 

4. Mo lo .. Uo 

5. Yes 17. Yea 

6 .• Yes 18. Uo 

~l. iio 19. Yes 

e. No 20. Yea 

9. Yes 21. Yes 

10. Yes 82. Ho 

ll. Yes !)I?! 
,;;,O• Yes 

1,:, ,_.,. Iio 24. }io 

25 .. Yes 

We have come to the end or our text. YJhen we ·oegan 

thiB book we made a. definition of civilization. Then we 

began to find out tl1at the history of civilization is 

like a stream., and that thore are FJ.any tributaries flow-



that ~ight represent our civilization. Na.me its tribu

taries and tell hat s cme of the git ts are that each 

brings to us. 
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